
Hockey Motor Company Offers 
Prizes at New Car Showing

When you visit the show room 
of Rockey Motor Company Fri
day and Saturday to see the Big 
New Ford for 1952, you might 
be the winner of a handso®.e 
prize. Five prizes will be given 
away at 5 p m Saturday abso
lutely free You will be required 
only to

Star Wants Pictures of 
Local Men, Women

On Friday, February 8, a photo
grapher will be at The Baird ( ^

NEW AND TSED

F U R N I T U R E
CONVENIENT CREDIT 

FREE DELIVERY
CA LD W ELL  

FURNITURE CO.
BAIRD, TEXAS

Our Motto, "T i*  Neither Birth. Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Greet.'
Callahan County Clarendon Established November 15, 1879 The Baird Weekly 8tar Established December 8, 1887

register between 9:00 business and professional men 
o'clock Friday morning and 5:00 and women and their wives and 
p. m. Saturday You will not husbands. The picture will be 
have to buy anything, nor will made into single column engrav- 
you be required to be present at ings and used by this newspaper
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the drawing to be a winner. Just at opportune times. We invite 
sign your name and write your all of the Baird business and
address on a piece of paper, drop professional men and women to | 
It into the box. and hocus-pocus, come in between the hours of

Baird Inspection Station Ready 
With New Law Modifications

Soldier Posthumously 
Given High Award

To an 18-year-old Clyde rifle 
squad leader Friday went the 
nation's second highest award for

you might win a radio, an" elec- 4 and 8 p. m. that day, to have I Rockey Motor Company has audible signal — horn must give humous*1 'nfsHniLuht!?' V r "v l l  
trie mixer, electric toaster, a their photographs taken. The been designated as an authoriz- signal that could be heard for Cross B

* ■ ““ "*■* —*■* -----*-- — *- — * ed Inspection station, and cars a distance of 200 feet, or more
mav be Inspected preparatory to Reject if above requirements not 
obtaining license plates now at met. 
any time. Windshield stickers

CpI. Joe N. Gilliam Returns to Duty 
After Being Wounded in Korea

time clock, or a corn popper, sitting will require only about 
Each prize is a fine gift that five minutes, 
anyone would like. If  your name The engravings are for per
is drawn, and you should not be manent use, in helping to make 
present, the prize will be mailed The Baird Star a better news-
to you

The main object, of course, is 
to attract as many people from 
all this area to the Rockey 
Motor Company during those 
two big days to see the new cars. 
Mr. Rockey remarked that peo
ple will enjoy seeing the great 
changes that have been made in 
the new Ford as they will in the 
drawing of the prizes Many of 
the new features of the Big New 
Fords are set forth in an ad
vertisement elsewhere in this Is
sue of The 8tar Rockey is also 
offering the nice prizes to make

paper, with more local Interest, 
and it is necessary, therefore, for 
men to be freshly shaven and 
wear a coat and tie while the 
picture is being taken.

This is all a part of the pro
cess of building a better news
paper for Baird and Callahan

STEERING—Inspect for loose- 
have arrived, says Glenn Rockey. ness of gear box un frame, con-
“ " d ° “ r “ “ e-ctlon equipment Is dltlon of drag links tie-rod ends. 5 « lo n I l  o™ rd '"n  AbUene

Marine Cpl. Joe N Gilliam, 
who was wounded in Korea on

ents, Mr. and Mrs Curtis Gilliam 
He arrived in San Francisco,

of Cpl. Richard C. Van Cleave, 
received the fallen soldier’s
award from Lt. Col. Jack Walker, I 91 1Qc,
Regular Army Instructor of the IS31

ready play in steering wheel Repect if
Sharp cuts in requirements for play at any point in steering

automobiles to pass the new state 
safety inspection were announc
ed Tuesday.

Gov. Shivers reported the re
visions submitted by the Public 
Safety Commission. He called

arms is excessive or if free mo 
tion of steering wheel is more

Cpl Gilliam, a member of the 
1st Marine Division, was wound- 

The infantryman was mor- ed Sept. 12 in Korea, near what
is known as Heartbreak Ridgetally wounded in a pitched bat

_  ___ _ " e against Communist troops He was wounded in the chest
than 4 inches Caster and cam- near ConKjae-dong, Korea May by mortar shell fragments and 
ber is not included in this in- 28~~°nly Iour days beJore he was: was hit in the leg with rifle fire 
spection I to ** rotated home Joe was sent 

Walker made the award on be- Souel, where!
to
he

a hospital in 
remained forcounty, and we will appreciate r  J 7  WHEEL ALIGNMENT — In- . 7. 7 * „  “ : » 1U . ,c“ **y*™ lul

the cooperation from all our fpr more leniency in the regula- spect by visual examination and balf Army Secretary Frank several days, before being sent
w

tions after howls were heard by test. Reject if front wheels Pace in a simple five-minute to Yokohama. Japan He report
in North Carolina

of 30 feet '^ r ’ inUe"^ indicated home. three miles *°ulh of Clyde yest<>rday Feb. IU

t)POl)lt* Wo h ivt* ofmimmiI With ‘ 1 _, ,w„», .. .. ....
Woltz-Allrn Studio, xpeclallxtx *rom lratp car owners Uave sideslip or scuff In excess ?eremony at the Van Cleave farm ed to camp
In this work, to take The ptc- » nd ‘d e la tors ,k ...... ........ .........  ........ ...............
tures and make the engravings Van Cleave, fighting back Cpl. Gilliam entered the ser- 

1051. and trained

your visit to the Ford showing bul we emphasise that there is WOrk’
more interesting, but in deciding no obligation to those who have ab,!*,by their revisions 
to give the prizes, he questioned thelr photm made. Be sure

thank you.” as the leather case, at San Diego. Calif., and Camp 
containing the medal, was placed Pendleton before leaving for

_____ 'T T " ?  7 ,d , 7  c“ mm‘“ lun un sideslip or wheel alignment , , , , , ,,
There Is no charge The studio "0 arr ^ fh a V e  C e 7  g 'o^ T b " ‘" ^ a to r  Caster and camber is | “ S d “ “ “ I  “ >.» »  (» ' " t
will make extra prints If desired. 7  I not '"eluded In this Inspection

 ̂ a, . . . . . . . . VMNDSHIELDS r  In* ^ ct in his hands
to 11 now aPPears that the In- condiUo^n^Iheie vtaion of The The Lubbocx-reared somier.

the idea, for the interest in the c” ” e February s'and'helD spection requirements have been driver ^isUrinuslv effect pH who is buried in Clyde Cemetery. R|r i- | ' t  Cfr tr „  A n n m m m c
new car. will probably.run higher ‘5 £ 1T f S S A u B h i ? | !“  1 7 . . unde"  ^ " c o n d i t io n s "  releci . ? ‘<d after .wo heroic charg/s ■ ' « «  S F ° ° , d  7 ° r«  A n n o u n c e s  t h e

“ “ ‘  Vehicles not having any wind- that rputed pnemy soldiers from “  “

Korea June 7. 1951. Cpl. Joe N. Gilliam

than in the free gifts At any engravings of our local business 
rate, a cordial Invitation is ex- and professional people.

and if a car will roll lt should 
pass the inspection

tended to one and all to attend 
the showing of the Big New 
Fords for 1952 today and to
morrow.

--------0-------

Graduates from Auto 
Mechanics School

I ask the cooperation of the shield sha11 not 1)6 rejected

Clyde Jamboree Nets 
$166 for Boys Ranch

strongly entrenched fortifica
tions, leaving the Communists

Purchose
Of Morgan's Food and Appliance Store

In a deal that closed this week. I . . .  .
Ray Black reports that Black I Porch Light Drive 

Twice Van Cleave’s patrol, at- Food Store purchased the entire

Clyde Lions Club, reported to-

lnspection stations, the enforce- W|ND81HI“ J) WIpER “  I,n ' 1 demoralized, the citation reads
ment officers and the general P* ®n y * Vf>blr e 1S ,e?U P* Twice Van Cleave’s patrol, ai- rooa oiore purenasea me enure ^  «  C-.L. _  T
public In making this law work- indshleld wiper on drivers tached to the 17th Infantry Reg- stock of groceries and appliances ■ O r e b r u o r y  7
able—a real safety measure, and s e maK n k°°7  working imenp Qf the seventh Division, from Oeorge Morgan, and in this

or er Manually operated wipers had been repulsed Wounded In Issue of The Star appears theRudy Owen, member of the a of saving lives.
1 The twenty pages of detailed

were

The Porch Light Drive to fight

day that approximately $166 was lnsPectl°n instructions ■  I I  
^  , netted by th<* frep will offering compressed into two pages by
'TJS fO N AR D  WOOD. Mo. -  at the Clyde Lions Club Jam- the revision.

Pfc. Billy Higgins, son of Mr boree last Friday night which Most new regulations require
and Mrs Ernest Higgins. Star wa5 given to Boys Ranch at Abi- only that safety devices are pro-
Rt. 1, Baird, was graduated re- (ene 
cently from a special auto me- ! D1. . ___. .
chanlc’s school o^rated here by . SJ m f i l le t  and a number of 
the 6th Armored Division Class locaI entertainers put on the

perly functioning when inspect
ed.

Public Safety Commission 
Chairman Hoxie H Thompson

members received certificates of |amb°ree to a packed house, and insisted the intent of the new
graduation from school officers , Pr<J*7 am was thoroughly en- iaw ha(j not altered.

Joyed. The program was held in

permtssable. Reject If these re- on,  ot thf ^nhlxhes. Cpl Van announcement of a blE close out PifK  ?
qulrements are not met. clpa>e „ ncle-handedlv chanted sale to take place at Montan's Baird Thursda_y nlRht. Feb 7.

MIRRORS — This inspection 
procedure is limited to commer
cial motor vehicles (trucks, 
truck tractors and pickups i

a Red machine-gun nest, killing Food and Appliances Store today 
the crew,

beginning at 7 o’clock, accord-

The soldier remained with his of Black s management 
patrol throughout the night un-

„ . ing to an announcement by Mrs
and tomorrow, under direction | Arlhur Burleson. Baird chair-

As a sample of the savings to .
Inspect for mounting, condi- till its objective had been secur- be offered in this sale, the ad The workers plan to canvass 

tlon or reflecting surface and ed, then collapsed and died be- mentions Folgers Coffee for 76 he er.'ire^city ^and where there 
view to the rear. Reject if these fore he could be removed from cents per pound This is far be-
requtrements are not met the battlefield. He suffered mul-

at exercises conducted on com
pletion of the course.

Graduates of the course will 
be given assignments with units

Here are the new instructions
the high school auditorium Ben sent to inspection stations:

hides >— Make an actual physical
Richey, of Boys Ranch, also en
tertained the audience with

either here or at other Posts 4,̂ ndj t ')lclcs to„ gl^e, th°5® inspection of motor number and
where they will employ their * 10. 8 t*nded a balanced recorcj Reject if no num-

V Selection everdn8 of fun and entertain- ber. or defaced number, 
ment

-0-
MUFFLER AND EXHAUST tiple wounds in the battle. 

SYSTEM - Inspect to see that 
there are no serious leaks in the 
exhaust system. Reject for ser-

low the wholesale price, and 
those who want to take advan
tage of the coffee special must

is a porch light burning, they 
will stop for a polio campaign
contribution.

The 1952 March of Dimes con-
Funcral Wednesday

MOTOR NUMBER <motor ve- ious leaks, straight pipe or gut- For Mrs. Slaughter
d o c  1 M o l r o  a n  o n h i a l  n k t r s i o o l  a . ■  _ »

newly acquired skill 
for enrollment in the school is 
based upon natural aptitude and 
previous civilian experience.

Prior to enlistment last Aug
ust. Higgins was employed in 
construction work at Ft Worth 
He Is a 1949 graduate of Baird 
High School

--------0-------

Time to Pay Dues to 
Sheriff's Posse

| BRAKES (foot I — Inspect 
Mr. Owen also reported that brakes, either by brake tester or 

the Lions Club had enrolled eight road test, for stopping distances 
new members during the month in conformance to law Vehicles

ted muffler
-0-------

First Baptist Church 
To Hold Revival

get there early before the sup- tinues in Texas under a cloud of
new polio cases, unusually high 
for this time of year, and a 

of Sunbeam Mixmasters simultaneous warning from the 
are regularly priced at State Health Officer to expect

the worst in polio.

ply is sold out. Another sample 
of the specials is shown In the 
sale

Funeral for Mrs Joe T Slaugh- that
ter, 61. was held at the Oplln $42 50, going during this sale

Spurred on by knowledge of 
four bad years of the tragic dis-

Cemetery. with Wylie Funeral cials and Black's invites the pub- ease, Texans everywhere have 
A revival will be held at the Home in charge of arrangements lie to take advantage of them rallied to support the National

Baptist Church at 3 p m Wed- for only $29 75 There is a whole 
nesday. Burial was in the Oplln store full of these kind of spe-

, . . . , . , . - - - - - -  ----------1 First BaDtlst Church beelnnimr Mrs. Slaughter, wife of an Op- while they last. ruu,
c/ubls contlmihie to Vrow f  co.mb‘natlon °f, chicles, hav-, Sund PFebruary 3 Rev. Rile? Un farmer, died Monday night In Mr Morgan has 5^  in bUsl- lysis
club is continuing to grow. ing brakes on al wheels must j FuKglt wlll do the preaching, and Abllene hospital, after an 111- neM here for a number of years

x 7----- * ------ . at°P ln 30 feet at 20 mlles p*r Kenneth Genre- will lead the »OOth»
TB Ass n. Meeting “ ..............
Held Monday

The Callahan County TB Aso- 
clatlon met in a business session 

Now is the time to pay dues January 28. Officers reports were 
to Callahan County Sheriff s Riven and the following officers 
Posse, said Ev Hughes, president, were electtd for the coming two 
today. He urges members of the years: president, Mrs. T. O. Du- 
posse to pay up before March hiney of Clyde; 1st vlce-presl- 
lst, and enjoy the benefits of dent- Mrs. Alton Hutchison of 
the association for another year. plllnam' 2n(l vice-president, 
Pay dues to the secretary. Rupert Fred Stacy of Cross Plains; sec

retary. Mrs. H W Martin; treas 
urer, Mrs. Irvin Corn; reporter, 
Mrs. D. J. Anderson.

Mrs. Martin reported that

Jackson, or to Mr Hughes, which 
ever is more convenient to you.

------- 0-------
METHODIST CHURCH SOCIAL 

The Baird Methodist Church 
will observe Fellowship night on 
Monday evening, Feb. 4th, at 
7:00 P. M., ln the basement of 
the Church. Every one is invited 
to come and bring a covered 
dish.

Publicity Committee.

Polio Contribution In 
Memory of Mr. Kelton

Mrs. J B. Crutchfield, of Breck- 
enrldge made a donation of $5 to 
the March of Dimes, in memory 
of A. R. Kelton, lt was reported so. It can be mailed to Callahan 
this week. Mrs. Crutchfield is County TB Association, Box 609,

hour
Vehicles, or combination of 

vehicles, not having brakes on 
all wheels must stop ln 40 feet 
at 20 miles per hour.

Brakes must be equalized Re- T ft F o r t  W n r f k  
Ject if the vehicle does not meet: w w rrn
these requirements.

LIGHTS — All motor vehicles

singing. Services are to begin at 
7 p. m.

--------0—-----
Posse to Send Band

and has many friends who ex- 
Born March 1, 1890. in DeKalb. tend best wishes to him and his 

Ala , Mrs. Slaughter had lived in family in whatever venture they
Oplin since 1904 might undertake ln the future.

Survivors include her husband; At present. Mr Morgan states 
a daughter. Mrs Calvin Poin- pians are Indefinite.
dexter of Oplln; a son. Loyd 
Slaughter of Oplln; a grand
daughter, Mrs Darrell Haynes 
of Lawn; three sisters. Mrs

Baird will be represented at 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show

except motorcycles, motor scoot- this Saturday by the Baird High Jess Shelburne and Mrs. Ed Shel-
ers and motor bikes shall be School band and members of the bourne of Midland, and Mrs Jess .. ___  . .. .
equipped with at least two burn- Callahan County Sheriff's Passe Poindexter of Oplin; a brother. and a broken hand when his come to a

W. B. Boulch in Train- 
Truck Wreck Tuesday

W B. Baulch sustained cuts

Foundation for Infantile Para-
Drive

------- 0-------
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Betty 
W-bb to Daniel McClure is be
ing announced by Miss Webb's 
parents. Mr and Mrs S. E Webb. 
The marriage will take place at 
the Methodist Church in Clyde 
at 8 p m February 9 No invi
tations are being sent out, but 
friends of both families are wel-

lng headlamps. Minimum can- reports Posse President Everett Luke O'Shields of Lawn
dlepower reading must be at least Hughes
n5?2 °.n ai?,y J.ype of headlamp -Although the band will not 
^ h  headlights must burn on have lts new uniforms;. ^
both high and low beam 

All Inspections shall be made Band Director Jackie Pruet, “ we 
will not look too bad. anyway.”

Rain is Predicted 
In Februray

truck was hit by a train at Ran
kin about 7 a. m Tuesday. It is 
reported that the train hit the 
right side #f the truck, between 
the truck and trailer Mr. Baulch 
was carried about 60 feet down

Callahan County 
Gets New Oiler

Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 
1-B Elma Jackson, Section 14,

» •  Saturday to reach Fort “ • ' ° r -xtenl of Internal Injuries are £ e £  five mU,Tnorth ol ^aird”0 ” at a distance of 25 Worth ln Ume to enter the par_ area during the month of Feb- not knownfrom 
feet

In aiming the headlight, up or
ade. Mrs Baulch and sons. Norris in Callahan County.

Dally potential was 128 barrels 
oil.

$1000 93 has been received from on high beam In aliv>1yi8 the «rhe band members will go in a old tlmers- who will venture track and the truck com- c-r survev has been comDleted 
blinds to dau? Seals and headlight rjaht OTjeM tolerance lrJlvln|s Balrd aboul ^  to lo r e c ^ jh ^ a ja m e r  In Tex- pletely demolished. At this time ln th(. R,.d „ orse ,Moran Sand.

TTie Association wishes t<̂  
thank everyone who participat
ed in any way to make the Seal 
Sale a success. They are very 
grateful for this response, and 
if you contributed, you can be 
assured that it is to a very worthy 
cause. Most of the money is used 
ln Callahan county, a small 
amount going to the State and 
National organizations. It is not 
too late to send in your contri
bution if you have failed to do

ruary. Now’ it doesn’t take a darn 1
The band members and Sher- fool, they say. to tell when this and Rpx [efl Tuesday to be at 

dowji, tolerance shall be not i f f\s Posse members will display country is due for a rain Just hls bedside Norris and Rex re- 43K3 g,rav‘ty u °i1’
higher than a 3-lnch drop at 25 jjennants to advertise the Baird st*ck your head out the window turned Wednesday but Mrs hrough a i6-64 choke with 375
feet and not lower than a 5-lnch rodeo to be held here May 1-2-3 and if you can't tell w  are due Baulch remained there Other Pounds on casing and 100 pounds
“ “  - — - a raln, you might consider your- children going to th-ir father on tubinR from an °Pen hole at

self the darn fool. The main 0 co° ac * *
drop at 25 feet.

TAIL LAMPS — Every vehicle 
must have at least one tail lamp 
mounted on rear, emitting a red 
light and a white light illuminat
ing the r-ar license plate

Donations For Band 
Uniforms Continue

, .  were Bates Baulch of Brown-
sign that this country Is going wood; Mrs j  v  Revell of New
to get some rain Is that springs MeXico; and Mrs. R L Britton 
that dried up long ago have 0f guia

Donations on the hlRh school started to run, and creeks are , ------- n-------
STOP LIOHTS — Stop lights Band uniforms continue to be running for the first time in a

2.682-86 feet.
Ratio of the gas-oil was 486-1. 
A wildcat has encountered 

shows in an unidentified sand. 
It Ls Elm Oil Co. of Dallas No. I

the daughter of Mrs. 
Berry of this city.

--------0-------

Myrtle Baird .Texas.

Walter Garnett, brother of

________  ________ Mr and Mrs O P Thompson Ollvena Loven. Section 363. O.
are required on a motor vehicl*- made, with total donations to lonR tme When this happens we and ^  Q e n e .  visited their w  Denton Survey, four miles
sold new after Jan. 1. 1948. and date amounting to $1152.50. stat- always get a rain, remarked one daughter. Mrs. C W. Tucker and north of Oplin.
on all commercial motor vehi- 0d Mrs. A N Johnson, treasurer. °ld r who asked that his family at Crane during the week- Drillstem test was taken at
cles buses, trailers and semi- this week Donations made since nam(> not be mentioned ln this pnd Mrs Thompson had spent 1,727-43 feet. Gas surfaced in 45
trailers. Reject if any vehi( e jasf published in The Star are: report. He said he wanted to tell two weeks with the Tuckers, minutes. Recovery was 300 feet

R̂ y, , KeJndrlck was visiting 1 Mrs. Norris Kelton, and Mrs does not meet these require- Mayfields. $10: The First Ns- ThP Baird Star about the good who are parents of a new son of oil and 400 feet of heavily oil
i t  h  f r l n n H l !  i n  t r n i r n  \ I 7 o r l  n n o / l a i r  I r i n  r n  A t  t  /-»t A  I n l n / A  n i n U  A#J ( U . .  __  . .  __ f  ___ I  . . . . . .  U x .  *  *with friends in town Wednesday 1 Garnett, of Alpine, visited the ments

morning. Kelton family, Sunday.
tional Bank of Baird, $15; I E. 
Warren, $5; H. S. Summers, $1

prospects for rain, because he Tommy 
just thought a lot of folks would ---------

and gas-cut mud.

Down payment of $1300 has hke to know, 
been made on the uniforms Callahan county and many 
which cost $2202. A balance of other adjoining counties in this
$702 is yet to b» paid. part of the state are about as

Members of the band are ex- dryas thry have ev* r been Far- 
pecting to be suited out in their mers a” d stockmen are getting 
new uniforms soon, and they will worried about the chances for 
be the pride of all Baird. 'his year’s crops City folk ln

Baird and adjoining towns art 
wondering how their water sup
ply is going to hold up if rain 
doesn't come soon. The water 
level in Baird’s new like is grad- 

Mr. and Mrs Temple Brashear uaUy lowering, but lt Is holding 
left Tuesday for Spur, where Mr up surprisingly well, according 
Brashear is employed with h is; to members of the water board 
brother in the hardware busi
ness.

Temple Brashears 
Move to Spur

Only two fair rains have fallen 
on the watershed since the lake 

Mr. and Mrs Brashear hate was built It would take a good 
resided in Baird for the nast 13 rainy season to make water run

The all-new 1952 Ford Customline Fordor Sedan features a completely new Ford Coachcraft 
body with curved one-piece windshield and rear window, triple-spinner grille arrangement and 
body highlights sweeping backward from the extended headlights along the hood and fender to 
the Jet-tube taillight sections. Added styling features of the Customline Fordor aro the chrome 
capped rear fender profiles.

years During that time Mr Bra- 
j shear was associated in the gro
cery business here with hls fa
ther. J. A Brashear 

Frank Hod son has been em
ployed ln the Brashear Grocery 

j to fill the vacancy made by Tem- 
; pie’s leaving.

------- 0-------
I Mrs Thos. H. Owens, of Okla
homa City, arrived in Baird Tues
day ln interest of her ranching 
business.

over the spillway, but with the 
rainy season that Is predicted, 
this would not be too much to 
look for.

------- 0-------
Mr and Mrs. W. V. Walls and 

daughter, Gayle, of Baird; Mrs. 
W E. Davis and son. Leslie, of 
Sweetwater, left Thursday morn
ing for Falfurrias to attend the 
wedding of Oene Walls to Miss 
Joyce Hansen. The wedding wlll 
take place at 6 p. m. today.

P R O C L A M A T I O N
Designating Monday, the fourth day of February. 1952 as 

CHILDREN’S DENTAL HEALTH DAY IN BAIRD
WHEREAS, dentistry is a profession dedicated to im

proving the health of the public and is constantly develop
ing through research new technics and procedures design
ed as preventive measures; and #

WHEREAS, tooth decay is one of the most prevalent 
diseases of childhood, leading to more serious consequences 
if emphasis is not put on preventive measures; and

WHEREAS, the dentists of our community are highly 
concerned with the need for the development of com
munity health programs in order to make available den
tal health education and dental care to all children:

NOW, THEREFORE, I. J. T Lawrence. Mayor of Baird, 
do hereby proclaim Monday, February 4, 1952, as CHILD
REN'S DENTAL HEALTH DAY in Baird, and request that 
citizens, schools and youth organizations cooperate in 
making this a memorable and valuable occasion.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the seal of the City of Baird to be affixed, 
this 20th day of January, 1952.

J. T. LAWRENCE.



\

W e  H a v e  B o u g h t  M o r g a n ’ s
E n t i r e  S t o c k

This is the Greatest Sale Ever Held in Baird!

FRIDAY And 
S A T U R D A Y

We Are Offering 15 per cent O ff on All Groceries
' LOOK HERE! This Is One Example of Our Great Savings to You!

FO LG ER ’S C o f f e e  Less 15 per cent i 3c Sale Price 76c
Every Grocery Item In Store Priced Accordingly

A U  APPLIANCES -  Radios, Toasters, t o  k  s o u  n
Mixmasters, Waffle Makers, Irons 30 per cent O ff

AND, Here Is a Sample of Our Prices On Appliances:

Sunbeam Mixmasters Ks fills0 Sale Price only $29.75
Don't miss this great sale Friday and Saturday to be held at

Morgan’s Food and Appliance Store
We invite all our Regular Customers, too, to take advantage of these savings!

/



CHILDREN S DENTAL HEALTH DAY
Elsewhere in this issue of The Star, we publish a 

Mayor’s proclamation, which establishes Monday, Feb. 4, 
as Children’s Dental Health Day in Baird. Such a pro
clamation has already been made by Gov. Allan Shivers 
for the State, and by governors all over the nation. For 
the fourth consecutive year, the American Dental Asso
ciation and its numerous state and district societies are 
sponsoring the observance. Baird’s well known dentist. 
Dr M Carroll McGowen. is among the 76,000 U. S. den
tists to be presented by the association in this effort.

In the observance of this great day, Dr. McGowen and 
dentists throughout the nation will join with parents, 
teachers, civic leaders and health workers to focus public 
interest on the need for improved dental health of our 
children.

Dr. McGowen stated, as a preliminary to the observ
ance, that more than 90 per cent of the nation’s school-age 
children are afflicted with tooth decay. He quoted Dr. 
LeRoy M Ennis of Philadelphia, president of the Ameri
can Dental Association, saying:

"The appalling rate of dental decay in one of the 
most progressive nations on earth represents a challenge 
in virtaully every community. Dentistry believes that the 
challenge can most effectively be met by making dental 
health education and care available to all children 
through the development and expansion of community 
dental health programs.

"It is by focusing attention on children that the most 
practical solution lies in solving the dental ills of the
nation.”

-----------0----------

JUST SUPPOSE
Today we hear quite a lot about the pranks our child

ren play which are harmful to them to say the least. Let 
us turn the tables to throw a little light where the 
source of the trouble might be. Just suppose some day, 
when your son is a young man. you have to say to him, 
‘‘Son. you are drinking entirely too much and I am wor
ried about you.” Suppose he answers: "You have no right 
to say anything to me. As I grew up I saw’ you drinking 
and I saw mother drinking; it was on the sideboard and 
in the refrigerator; our friends drank and when I went 
to their parties, they offered*it to me. I heard it on the 
radio, read it in the magazines, novels, newspapers, and 
you always told me that you had no use for the prohibi
tionists and a man ought to learn to drink like a gentle
man. I tried to learn to drink like a gentleman and now 
I am drinking like a bum; I know that just as well as you 
do. but there are a lot of people to blame for my drinking, 
and you are one of them."

Just suppose this is a true story. Would you then 
wonder what is wrong with our young people. Would you 
take the trouble to guide your young son along the paths 
that lead to the church, or into the bar-room? Would you 
help to provide wholesome entertainment for your daugh
ter. or allow her to spend much of her time parked along 
lover’s lane?

The young people are no different in Baird than else
where. They have life in abundance; they have everything 
parents can wish for them to have. What they do with 
all this is up to you — the father and the mother.

Relax With a Hobby
W H E N  W LEE LINKOUS, Pylesville, Maryland, was a small 

boy he was a good boy, buV he felt very much misunderstood 
by everyone but one uncle. They wero»very fond of each other. 
His uncle was a hunter and trapper and spent a lot of time teach
ing him how to shoot with a rifle.

World War I came along ar 
also was a lot of misunderstar 
wanted him to scrub deck and paint. He could 
not help it if they were wrong!

In the navy, he, like a lot of other young 
men, built up a desire to return home after the 
war, marry the girl of his choice and get into 
politics. When he placed the ring on the girl’s 

>ssessions consisted of 60 
and one-half interest in a

he enlisted in the navy. There 
ig. He wanted to sl^oot. They

idy p< 
a gun

Carnegie

finger his w 
dollars in cash, 
dog.

He was going into farming, a profession he 
knew absolutely nothing about. He had had 
eight years of schooling, was a Republican with 
the odds four to one against him. Also, he was a newcomer with 
10 natives to one newcomer in the county. But he was determined 
to get into politics.

There was one thing he could do! He could shoot rings around 
anyone he knew. He joined a gun club and consistantly made the 
headlines of the local papers. This gave him a lot of pleasure plus 
relaxation. He dug into his business with everything he had. He 
bought 50 dollars worth of books at one time. He borrowed books 
by mail from the University of Maryland and other places. Slowly 
but surely he made a success in both farming and politics.

Now, our point: He says he never could have crossed the 
humps and carried the load that he is carrying today if he had 
not learned to find complete relaxation in the pleasure he gets 
from the gun, in the club, on the Susquehanna flats, in the field 
and in the mountains and swamps.

Denton Doings
Jerry Whitley

Lewis Johnson is in Callahan
County Hospital recovering from 
pneumonia.

Mrs. J T. Leeson has missed
several days of school with the 
flu. Mrs. Poindexter of Oplln 
Is teaching in her place.

Mrs. Ruby Grantham, of Pre- 
mont, visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Scott, Sunday and Monday.

Howard Johnson and Robert 
Johnson visited Jo Farmer and 
Jerry Whitley Sunday night.

Inez and Evon Scott visited 
the Winifred Scott's Sunday 
night.

The boys and girls will play 
Baird tonight at Denton We will 
go to Moran Friday night.

Mr .tin! Mr.v J. M 
Whitley Mondey night were Air. 
and Mrs. George Scott and Joan, 
and Mrs. Allen Hodges, Carolyn 
and Larry, of Abilene.

Idfc Kemper visited Von 
Farmer. Saturday night.

Jo Farmer spent Friday night 
9

Jean and Jo Farmer and Jerry 
Whitley visited friends and rela
tives in Abilene. Saturday.

-------- u--------
Mrs. N L Dickey and Mrs. J 

W Brown made a business trip 
to Breckenridge last Friday.

(Thr Hairft §tarI
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 
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at Baird. Texas.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 
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DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch, 40c 
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Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
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Any erroneous reflecfton upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
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TN THE FlftST three week* of 
*  the new year editor* of weekly 
newspaper* In the home town* 
acroi* the nation filled their edi
torial columns with criticism of 
things past and, reluctantly, ex
pressed hopes for 1952.

In a serious vein, Lowell Nye, 
writing in The Harvard Herald, 
Harvard. 111., termed 1952 the year 
of decision. Said Editor Nye, who 
does not like to pull hia punches: 

"W ill we continue to drift along 
in the channel of inflation, loose 
poliUcal morals, a ruinous foreign 
policy, and all those other evils 
that have made 1951 a sorry period 
in American history; or will we 
rise up In 1952 and restore our be
loved republic to the highest level 
our founding fathers intended that 
it should be by effecting a ohange 
in our national administration?

"O ur federal government bat 
become too Urge e thing to re- 
g ird  it i t  lomelhing apart— too 
far-reaching and expensive an op
eration to lay that we can have 
a Happy New Year in spite of 
i t "
Editor Nye had made a point!

• • •

The Lighter Touch
And while Mr. Nye was preach

ing reform, The Hunterdon County 
Democrat, Flemington, N J„ was 
reporting on the weather and snow
fall in Clinton. N. J. <a short dis
tance away), in a humorous tone. 
In Carpy’a Quips the following ap
peared:

“ Official ears must have burned 
In Clinton last week, but not enough 
to melt the ice on Main Street.

Shoppers whose cars were sliding 
around were burned up enough to 
have melted it. but not until several 
days later did the town fathers 
break down and distribute a little 
sand. One of the shoppers, bursting 
forth Into verse, came up with the 
following:
"Clinton retailers, wishing trade,
Look on while people slip and wade, 
Altho they'll dive in muck and mud 
When their own cellars have a flood. 
T h e  Chief is faithful in remarking 
Cars too long at icy parking,
But no one goet u ith spade and sand 
T o  give a skidding car a hand.
With easier placet on the pike—  
What if the trade went on striked"

• • •

Tongue in Cheek
With tongue In cheek, Frank R. 

Neu, editor of The Cllenwood City 
Tribune, Glen wood City, Wis., com
mented on the past year:

“ We’d like to pass out a few 
bouquets to people and group* 
whom we think deserve a little ex
tra attention for their activities:

", , . T o  our school teachers, 
who put up with my hrat and 
yours more of the time than most 
of us do, for their efforts to plug 
the gaps left by us parents in the 
training of our youngsters.

. . To Hopalong Cassidy who 
has brought up a new generation 
of gun-totin’ ’good boys’ via tele
vision, and who, incidentally, has 
been a great boon to the manufac
turers of those fancy and costly 
holster sets, and who has added 
such Imaginative phrases as “ Trip- 
A-Long Tragedy”  and "Slip-A-Long 
Sloppily" to our already colorful 
language.’*

1. Which planet is farthest from the sun: (a) Mercury, (b) 
Venus, (c) Pluto, or 4d) Uranus?

2. Which scientist discovered tuberculosis bacillus: (a) Koch, 
(b) Roentgen, (c) Mendel, (d) Pasteur?

3. Bushmen are inhabitants of which continent: (a) South
America, (b) Australia, (c) Africa, or (d) Asia?

4. The Statne of Liberty Is on which island: (a) Bedloe'a, (b) 
Staten, (e) Manhattan, (d) Ellis?

ANSWKns
<•>—»
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R O O F I N G
WITH A 10-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Genuine “ Old American” Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES

Central Roofing and Materials, Inc.
Abilene, Texas Phone 4-8628

ashington
WHILE MOST Republicans and 

some political commentators 
gauged the Presidential message 
to the congress as ''politically 
weak” and a “ toned down" appeal 
for all he has asked before, most 
Democrats and some other analysts 
suggested that it was a “ shrewd" 
political speech. And while the 
President was more “ pacific,*’ the 
President still stressed all his Fair 
Deal program somewhere in the 
message “ for the record."

It appeared likely the Pres
ident had In mind a special 
session of this congress to be 
called some time between the 
July conventions and the No
vember election, at which a 
stern message would be direc
ted railing for all those “ neces
sary" legislative acts he asked 
in his Fair Deal Program, also 
“ for the record," giving him a 
chance again to stump the na
tion at the “ whistle stops” and 
lay the blame on his Republi
can opposition In the congress. 
The thinking here is that Presi

dent Truman will be a sure candi
date for re-election, and he has said 
he will announce his intentions prior 
to the GOP convention opening in 
Chicago July 2.

• • •

Despite the personal popularity 
of General Eisenhower, his reluc
tant admission of his Republicanism 
and his Arm declaration that “ under 
no circumstances”  would he ask 
for relief from his present job In 
order to participate in any pre- 
convbntion campaign, have put a 
crimp in campaign plans of some 
of his backers. Despite his state
ment, there is a persistent rumor 
that the general may return to this 
country, possibly in March.

• • •
Some see In the President's dis

satisfaction with the present agri
cultural law and his call for less 
costly measures to carry perish
able products, a renewal of his in- 
sistance for the so-called Brannan 
plan, although he did not mention 
it by name.

-• • •

Indication are that, since this is 
a presidential election year, this 
congress will be another “ spend
ing” congress and that more money 
will be appropriated for the defense

plan, for continued foreign aid, for 
civil defense and for defense hous
ing. Indications also point to a re
newal of price controls, a deter
mined fight to eliminate the “Cape- 
hart" amendment and the “ Her- 
ling" amendment restricting the 
present law, although the chances 
are that very little tightening of 
the act will get through.

What other domestic legislation 
w ill be tuccessfssl is doubtful, al
though it was evident that both 
bouse and senate leaders are in op
position to any general tax increase 
on individuals. There may be some 
increase in other forms of taxation.
As a matter of fad, the inside view x  
is that President Truman may not 
even ask for any great lax increase in 
bis budget message.

In this congress, the line-up is 
231 Democrats. 201 Republicans 
and one independent in the house;
50 Democrats and 46 Republicans 
in the senate. Election of Senator 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire 
as senate GOP leader by a vote of 
26 to 15 rfpresents the split in the 
Senate Republicans with the 26 for 
Bridges in the camp of Senator Taft 
for the presidency, and the 15 sup
porting Senator Saltonstall, Mas
sachusetts, in the camp of Eisen
hower.

• • •

It appeared a new probe was
about to get under way, this one 
into the security exchange com
mission, the first in the 18-year ex
istence of the SEC.

• • •

Another attempt may be made 
at this session for an over-all budg
et bill in this congress, instead of 
the five or aix separate measures 
which is usually the case. The Na
tional Committee for Strengthen
ing Congress has again called the 
lawmakers' attention to the fact 
that it is still operating under ob
solete methods and has not solved 
four basic problems under the re
organization act. One is lack o f 
proper organization, lack of re
sponsibility, failure to control 
money and misuse of time. For in
stance, in the house alone. It takes 
about one month of time for roll 
calls and quorum calls. Electric 
voting machinery would cut this 
time to a minimum, according to 
the national committee.

Mrs. F E Stanley, of Carlsbad. 
N M . wrote the following when 
renewing their subscription to 
The Baird Star: "I guess you Just 
can’t live m a place for thirty 
years without getting homesick 
at times and m ia in j your old 
friends and the home-town 
paper."

Mrs. John W. Hearne wrote 
from Pasadena. California this 
week to renew their subscription 
to The Baird Star. 8he wrote: 
My husband was born at Belle 

Plain, and enjoys getting the 
paper telling of the happenings 
in Baird and surrounding coun
try."

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
t ANYW HERE A N YTIM E *

X
Towing or Pickup Service

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.
J Day Phone 17 Night Phone 273 or 24
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SEND 'EM OVER THE SCALES 
AT THE TOP OF THE M ARKET

Steer Fatena . . a blend of proteins, car
bohydrates and minerals . . . helps round 
;>ut grain and roughage for big daily gains 
low-cost gains. Steer Fatena contains 
black-strap molasses . . .  a fine condi
tioner. Keep appetites keen and boosts 
water intake. For a high dressing per
cent, big gain and a low-cost gain, feed 
Purina Steer Fatena. See us before you 
buy your feed.

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas
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The Cottonwood and 
Turkey Creek News

Mrs. W. A. Burton

(Too late for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Strahan j 

visited with Mr and Mrs. Theo- | 
dore Nordyke one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Albrecht] 
visited in Baird with the Mor
gan Stokes family.

W. McWilliams has gone to 
Waco for a few weeks with the 
Louie McWilliams family.

Mr and Mrs. W. A GUI and 
Margaret visited in Snyder last 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. F M. Spicer are 
the parents of a baby boy. Mrs
Spicer is the former Patsy Brown. 

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Arlin Spivey and 

Sharon and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Spivey, of San Angelo, visited

Sunday with the V. I. Spivey 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Spivey 
remained for several days visit.

Mrs. R T. O'Neal is home 
again after several months visit 
with relatives and friends.

The Fashion Parade and game 
night at the Cottonwood school 
was a great success. We wish to 
thank everyone who helped to 
make it so.

Alex Fisher and Juanita visit
ed over the weekend with Ber
nice, Naron and Kitty Fisher and 
the Frank Costello family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin, 
Anita and Oladys visited in Sny
der over the weekend, with rela
tives and friends.

------- 0 -------
Mrs E. C. Fulton left Sunday 

for Jacksonville, Fla., where she 
will visit Mrs Mary L Hogbin, 
a former resident of Callahan 
County.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++♦+♦+++♦+++++++♦++++♦++++♦++++++++<«

The use of infra-red heat | 
j lamps, in place of brooders for 
baby chicks, was demonstrated 
recently to officials of the Ral
ston Purina Company.

The demonstration unit, with 
! three 250-watt lamps, was plac-1 
ed outdoors when the tempera
ture was below the freezing 

' point, without apparently harm
ing the two-weeks old chicks in 

, the coop.
When the chicks were one day 

old, they were placed in the coop

with the temperature recording 
8 degrees above zero. The results* 
indicated that the birds grew 
normally and produced good 
feathering.

The lamps are ideal for per
sons raising as few as 100 chicks, 
it was pointed out. chiefly be
cause no other heating equip
ment is required Research has 
indicated one lamp can provide 
sufficient heat for as many as 
70 baby chicks.

MRS. RAY BLACK HOSTESS TO 
Jl'NIOK WEDNESDAY C U B

The Junior Wednesday Club
| met on Monday night with four- 
, teen members. The following 
members answered roll call: 
Mmes. Frank Crow. Lee Brown, I 
J. S Thompson, Wilburn Carri
co. Bill Alexander. Jay Ashloek 
Cliff Curtis. Harold Miller, M 
L. Hughes, and Misses Betsy 
Hickman, Floy McCaw. Sarah 

; Parks, and the hostess. Mrs. Ray 
Black. The club was happy to 
welcome Mrs. W B Jones, Jr , 
as a new member, and also en
joyed having Mrs. Black's mo
ther, Mrs. Roy Rodriquez, and 
sister, Alexene Ray, both of A l
bany, as visitors.

As the club is vitally inter
ested in the Safety Council, we 
were happy to hear from M r* 
Crow that the student body had 
organized a safety patrol to di
rect and control the traffic near 
the school.

After the business meeting, a 
most enjoyable program on "The 
Rainbow at Your Fingertips" was 
presented by Mrs. Miller, Mrs 
Hughes and Mrs. Brown. The 
meeting was adjourned to meet 
on February 11 with Mrs. Frank 
Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Oranvel Pierce 
and daughter, Jan, moved to 
Abilene, Sunday, from Odessa 
Mr. Pierce was transferred by 
Humble Oil & Refining Co., to 
Abilene, and began his duties 

! there Feb. 1. They visited their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe Pierce 
and Mr and Mrs. A W Oibson 
during the weekend Other visi

tors in the Pierce home were 
their daughter. Mrs. Wallace 
Blakley, and Mr. Blakley, of
Meredian.

Mr. and Mrs Linton Hughes 
and son, Jerry, of Magnolia. Ark., 
spent Wednesday until Saturday 
with Linton's parents. Mr and 
Mrs Virgif Hughes

T a d s  Ticking I»»t d f m ,  cord pi pod. lo rg o  pockcti

• •  M l  f lw t d  th*U l l» * .  b row n, rod, g r to n . block

ttioc MS

$10.95

M A Y F I E L D ’ S

Tecumseh Topics
Wilma Armor

Tersely Told, Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

Mr. and Mrs. F L Coughran 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wil- 
kerson visited in Abilene, Sun
day.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Myers Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Cochran and girls of Ham
lin: Mr. and Mrs Buck Cochran 
of Laipan; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
McKee and Billy of Abilene; 
Beverly and Pat Harris of Ham
lin

Pfc. Robert Armor, of Walker 
Air Force Ba.s»\ Roswell. N. M . 
!• home on leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armor and 
Mr. and Mrs Lawson Armor and 
family visited Mr and Mrs S S 
Harville, of Oplin. Sunday.

Alf Loper is in Callahan Coun
ty Hospital in Baird

Mrs. J R Mason is in an Abi
lene hospital.

-------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Plummer 

and daughter. Mrs. Denver Car
lyle. and Mr. Carlyle of Seymour, 
visited Mr. and Mrs F E Mit
chell. Sunday Mrs Plummer is 
a sister of Mr Mitchell.

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin 

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

F E B R U A R Y  THE ONCE

More Goods for Less Money 
Better Goods Cannot be Bought 
No one appreciates your busi
ness better than Boydstun does! 
Our prices are always the lowest
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Putnam Personals
Mrs. W’. D. Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs 

Prrtaining To Putnam People

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Jobe over the weekend 
were: Mr. and Mrs. O P Jobe 
and children, of Colorado; Mr. 
and Mrs. B M Jobe and Irene 
of Abilene; Mr and Mrs Troy 
Caraway and Troy Dale, of Fort 
Worth.

Miss Gladys Riggs Is visiting 
with relatives In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil White, of 
Madill, Okla . visited in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W 
L. White.

Mr. and Mrs. J G Overton, of 
Sweetwater, visited in the home 
of Mrs. Overton’s father. T A 
Butler Mr Butler returned home 
with them for a few days.

Mary Evelyn Taylor, student 
at N T S C., Denton, is home be-j 
tween semesters.

Bro. and Mrs. Bill Oasklns and 
children, of Fort Worth, were In 
Putnam Monday evening to show 
Billy Graham’s "Mr Texas," at 
the Baptist Church.

Aura Frances Waddell spent 
the weekend In the home of her 
PMtnU, Mr and Mrs E C Wad
dell.

Bruce Williams, student of 
Texas Tech, Is spending a few 
days In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R D. Williams

Mrs Eva Clifton Lee. of Baird, 
visited Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. George 
Biggerstaff.

Pete Cunningham and daugh
ters, Gayle and Mrs. Tom Mit
chell. of Ozona. spent the week
end in the home of Mrs. Ella 
Cunningham.

Dr. McCall, of San Saba, was 
in Putnam. Wednesday, visiting 
with the West brothers and 
families, and Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. 
Biggerstaff.

------- 0--------
Mrs. S. E. Webb. Sr., and son, 

S. E. Webb, Jr., of Midway, were 
Baird shoppers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Best had 
visitors most of the past week ! 
Mrs O L Reese and children of 
San Angelo came Wednesday : 
and stayed until Monday. Mrs. 
Reese Is Mrs Best’ daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs G. L. Melton and two 
children, of Lovington. N M . 
came Tuesday and stayed until 
Thursday. Mr# Melton is Mrs. 
Best’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Von Vleck. 
of Ft Worth, are announcing the 
arrival of a new baby boy. who 
arrived Monday Mrs. Van Vleck 
is a daughter of Mrs. Best.

Mrs. Albert Owens and child
ren, of Pyote. are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Albro Wil
son, and her sister and family. 
Mr. qnd Mrs. Charles Mosley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Webb and 
children. Frankie and Barbara.

[ of Marfa, spent the weekend 
I visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs 
IS E Webb Joe and Charlie 
Webb, of Sheppard Field, spent 
the weekend at home.

Mrs Horace Cook has been 111 
the past ten days. Her sister, 
Mrs. Bert Harris, of Merkel, 
spent Thursday and Sunday 
with Mrs. Cook. Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hicks, 
Mrs R. W. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bourland. Pink Cook, of Abi
lene. and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Gibson of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffin 
and children visited the Edmund 
Webbs. Sunday evening

Joel W. Oriffin, of Snyder, 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Griffin, while Mrs Griffin vis
ited her family, the Larmer 
Henrys In Baird

The Merry Qullters met Mon
day with all members present, 
and made quilts for Mrs Parisher 
and Mrs. Canada A very nice 
time was had by all.

Lawrence Pridgeon. of Ysleta, 
visited his mother. Mrs. Arch 
Parish r and Mr Parisher one 
night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O Bradley, of 
Wichita. Kansas, visited Mrs 
Bradley's brother. Frank Gardi
ner. and family the first of the 
week.

JUST A FEW ITEMS LEFT TO CLOSE OUT 
GET THEM NOW!

$5.95 Bed Spreads, for only............ $3.95
$4.95 Bed Spreads, for only.............$3.50
$2.95 Bed Spreads, for only.............$2.25
72x99 Sheet, for only..........................$1.95
81x99 Sheet, for only ........................ $2.35
42x36 Pillow Cases, for only ............. 50c

See Us At All Times For Your Wonts

WILL D. BOY DS T UN

i

Combed Chsmbrsy. Button 
front and shirt collar. Rows 
o f contrasting 2-tone stitch
ing  adorn blouse and 
pocket. Brown, Blue, Black. 
Aqua —  14 to 42.

Deep pockets, sailor neck
line and large inverted front 
pleat on skirt. Pin check 
gingham with crisp, white 
pique trim. Black, Brown, 
Green, Red, all with white 
—  14 to 44.

Half-Sizer with collarless 
shirt band front and gleam
ing brass buttons. Two deep 
pockets with fob trim. 
Co lorfu l plaid gingham. 
Blue, Green, Brown back
grounds —  12l/j to 22V -̂

{^ajduMb, om(fJtitfuL. . .  1 0 95

No truor phrase was ever coined than "King Cotton." And
Georgiana makes the best of its cool, crisp versatility 

and fashions it into these three adorables you can wear anytim*
. any place.

Gray’s Style Shop

28 TKW NS DIB n r  HUNTING 
ACCIDENTS HI RING SEASON

AUSTIN — The Chief Clerk 
of the Texas Game & Fish Com
mission said incomplete casual
ty reports from the recent major 
hunting seasons show that at 
least 28 Texans died from acci
dents.

All but six of the tentative 
total died from gunfire. Five 
drowned and one died of a bro
ken neck sustained in a fall from 
a deer stand in a tree.

At least six other persons died 
from heart attacks attributed to 
over exertion while hunting.

Mrs. Dot Jones and family, of 
Cisco, spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Tod Newton and Mrs. Owen 
Young.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Hart and 
Bill visited Mr. and Mrs. R H 
Garner and family at Lubbock 
and Mr and Mrs J C Hart at 
Midland last week Lynn and 
Gwynel Garner returned with 
the Harts for a visit while their 
parents move to Lamina this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. V H Cowan, of 
Big Spring, visited Dr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Hadley, Saturday.

A  battery? You bet— 
the Atlas Battery 

with extra long 
life!

. . . plus a warranty honored 
by Atlas dealers from coaat 
to coast.

When your lights begin to 
dim, come in and let us check 
your battery for you; if it 

goes dead on you, give us a ring and 
we'll bring you another.

We know you'll be pleased with our Atlas Bat
teries. They’re nationally famous, nationally ad
vertised, and as easy to find as gasoline.

VARNER'S SERVICE STATION
PHONE 203

U. S. 80 at Spruce Street

Be perfectly fitted 
uith a Life lira  in your 
favorite style, fabric*, color

For fit, for comfort, for a sweetheart of a bustline

__choose a Life Rra from our complete selection. Format's
Life Bras are designed in an exclusive way to u rr , mold, 

CORRECT, HOLD. They’re taiUirrd-to-fit, with quilted cush

ions for healthful support and elastic insets for free-action 

comfort. Be fitted and see— today!

Nylon plunging Life Bra shown, $2.5#
Other styles from 1 $1.25 to $t.tt

McElroy 
Dry Goods



/

Notice of Dissolution of the Lim
ited Partnership Known as

C L A S S I F I E D Don’t take chances with your 
old tires. Trade them In on a 
new set of Ward’s Riversides 

_ ________________  today. Black’s Farm Store, tfn

FOR SALE — Two extra Rood FOR SALE — 2 chicken bat-
registered white face bulls. S L teries, all steel, in good condi-
Canada. or White Auto Store, tion. A bargain. See Connie
Baird. Texas. tfn Brown. 2tp

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATS OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN 

WHEREAS, on the 21st day of

FOR RENT — Four west up
stairs rooms, with hallway, in 
First State Bank building, all 
utilities paid. $35 00 per month. 
See L L Blackburn or E. O 
Hampton.___________________ tfn

GET THEM WHILE THEY 
LAST — 1952-53 Texas Almanac. 
$125. By mail, $144 The Baird 
Star

RABBITS FOR SALE — Pedi
greed breeding stock, bucks and 
does, both Dutch and Cham- 
p&igne d’Argent. Reasonable 
prices Edwards Premier Rabbitry 
540 Cal low hill St Ph. 127. tfn

FOR RENT — Furnished apt., 
3-rooms with private bath, gar
age. Mrs B L Russell. Sr tfn

FOR SALE — 1938 Chevrolet, 
good condition, with 1941 motor. 
See me at Modern Tailor Shop, 
Baird, or after 6 p. m at Clyde. 
Ethel Harv< 11 _______

SALESMAN WANTED — U n-, 
expected change causes vacancy I 
In Callahan County Opportun- \ 
ity for industrious man with car 
to supply established demand 
for Rawleigh Products No capi
tal needed to start See C K 
Lee. Rising Star. Texas I ’ll help 
you get started Or write, Raw
leigh s Dept. TXB-1010-201. Mem
phis. Tenn. 5tc.

Ideal Staple Remover. 25c; In
delible Cloth Marking Sets. 50c; 
Paper Pencils, 20c. The Baird 
8tar. •

Paper hanging and painting 
wanted. F M Covey. Rt. 1, Baird

tfn

Hooker & l>e Mohrenschildt, Ltd.
„  November. 1MY In a crta ln  L xlimited partnership heretofore • g .. .. . .. ^  4 . *
existing between Edward Oordon ‘ ultt he.n P^“ d*n«  ‘n thf  D‘slvr‘ct 
Hooker. George De Mohrenschildt °The st'atl C '^ T e x ls  *vs
and Marian Hooker, under the Xty, ed S atf  o f. TcXa*
firm name of Hooker & De Moh- ‘ Ie A ,̂  ln* et al: and num*), ,ed‘ ‘ T, . 178 on the docket of said court,rrnschlldt.LtdL *n i» « fd  In the Th(1 staU, of Texas (or
> tq Jj ■ and all other taxing units hav-ve oping lands believed to con- ,__. . . , . ,, ~ mi . OM|, i ing taxes due and unpaid againsttain oil. gas and other minerals.' . _.. . r\. , v j

is this day dissolved by mutual ^  " S ’
consent. ___ _ . * . ____ ___.,.

Mrs Agnes Worsham, with the 
Farm Home Administration, was 

i transferred back to the Dallas 
office from Lubbock In her dis
trict are Amarillo, Lubbock, and 
the local district. Mrs. Worsham 
is the daughter of Mrs. Sallle 
Eastham of Baird.

BABY CHICKS — 1952 chick 
season is here First hatch ready 
February 11th Booking orders 
now for delivery anytime during 
the season Come in and let us 
tell you about our chicks, also 
poultry feeds and supplies. Star 
Hatchery Baird _______tfn

Time Books. S. E and D E 
Ledgers, Journals. Cash Books. 
Long Day Books The Baird Star

FOR SALE — Sow and eight 
pigs, registered white face. West 

am <) B Spence 2tp

FOR SALE — 1941 Plymouth, 
new battery, new generator, new 
brakes, new paint, good radio 
and heater E S Mauldin. Row- 
den._________________________ tfn

HOUSE FOR RENT — O. J
Sampson. 243 Lombard St. ltp

FOR SALE — Easy Spin-Drier 
Washing Machine. Call 330 2tp

Dated this 26th day of Decem
ber. 1951

Edward Oordon Hooker.
General Partner 

George De Mohrenschildt, 
Oeneral Partner 

Marian Hooker,
Special Partner.

STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF NEW YORK. ss.

amount of said taxes, penalties, 
interest and costs of suit: and.

WHEREAS, an order of sale 
was duly issued out of said court, 
based upon said judgment, and 
under authority of said order of 
sale, W A Petterson, then sher- 
riff of Callahan County. Texas, 
on the 3rd day of s. pten 
1946, sold said lands to The State 
of Texas, by sheriff’s deed of

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L. B lackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird. Texas

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ + + + » +

M . L. S tubblefie ld , 
M . D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 208
Baird. Texas

R. L. Griggs, M . D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X^Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R R
Office Co Hospital Phone 83 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird Texas

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + » + + + ♦ + + ♦

Dr. M . C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Markf
Baird Texas

St

CARD OF THANKS

To the many kind-hearted 
people who cared for my cousin. 
Hugh Prichard, son of Jack 
Prichard, who spent his last 
years in Alpine, and Mrs. Bill 
Miller of California Hugh spent 
his life in the city he loved and 

tine understanding citi.
W’e thank you for doing the 
things we would have done had 
we known of his illness. To the 
Eugene Bell Past No. 82. and to 
Mr Freeland, who so tirelessly 
handled all the arrangements, 
we gratefully and sincerely 
say thank you

The cousins of Hugh: 
Tommy Johnson, Alpine 
Mrs John Boyd. Alpine 
Mrs F A Parcell. Vancouver.

Wash
Mrs Guy Stroup. Medina 

Mrs. Addle Prichard. Odessa.
-------- 0--------

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sin

cere appreciation for the kind
ness and sympathy extended to 
us during our recent bereave
ment The loyalty of our wonder
ful friends at this time made 
our loss easier to bear

The Rod Kelton Family.

Mrs Gwen Young. Mrs. Tod 
Newton. Miss Dora Frances 
Eubanks and Norris Baulch at
tended the Fat 8tock Show' in 
Fort Worth, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs N L Dickey and 
Mr and Mrs. D L. Swindell at
tended the Fat Stock Show in 
Ft Worth. Tuesday.

W ylie  Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer. and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ » + + + ♦ » + » + + + + + ♦ + +

L B Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+ ■ !•  + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ » '+ ♦ ♦ + »+

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS - AT - LA W 

235 Market Street 
Baira. Texas

»♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »+ + + + + + + »+ ♦ ♦+ ♦ ♦

Russel l-Sucles 
A bstra c t Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Sesvice 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

J L. Ault, N O

O H. Tankersley. Secy.

Mrs Tod Newton spent three 
days In Sf Ann Hospital. Abi
lene, last week for medical treat
ment.

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an in

vitation to all Baird churches to 
participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

Before me. James J. Farrell, a that date, which deed is record- 
Notary Public, in and for the »*d In Volume 187, page 195 of 
said New York County, on this the Deed Records of Callahan 
day personally appeared Edward County, Texas; and,
Gordon Hooker, known to me to WHEREAS, more than two 
be the person whose name Is sub- y^ars has elapsed since the date 
scribed to the foregoing lnstru- of said sale and said lands have 
ment and acknowledged to me not been redeemed as provided 

i that he executed the same for by lawl and. 
the purpose and consideration WHEREAS. The Commissioners 
therein expressed Court of Callahan County. Tex-

Given under my hand and seal as, on the 14th day of May, 1951, 
of office this 28th day of Decern- at a regular term of said court, 
ber. A D.. 1951. made, passed and entered its or-

James J Farrell der authorizing and directing
Notary Public. State of New York me to sell said lands as under 

Qualified in Bronx County execution, as provided by law, 
No. 03-1186500 which said order is of record in

Certificates filed In New York. Volume K, page 534. of the Com- 
Kings. Queens, Nassau. Suffolk, mtssioners Court minutes of Cal- 
and Westchester Co Clk’s Offices lahan County. Texas; 
and New York. Bronx. Kings NOW THEREFORE. In obe- 
and Queens Co. Reg's Offices dience to said order of said Corn- 
Commission Expires Mar 30. 1953 niissioners Court and the man

dates of law, on the first Tues- 
STATE OF NEW YORK day in March, 1952, between the
COUNTY OF NEW YORK. ss. hours of 10:00 o’clock A M., and 

Before me. James J Farrell, a 4:00 o’clock P. M same being 
Notary Public, in and for the the 5th day of said month. I will 
said New York County, on this offer for sale and sell at public 
day personally appeared George vendue to the highest bidder for 
De Mohrenschildt. known to me cash, all the right, title, and in
to be the person whose name is terest of The State of Texas in 
subscribed to the foregoing in- and to said lands, which are 
strument and acknowledged to described as follows: 
me that he executed the same All of Lot No. 9. in Block No 
for the purposes and considera- 29, In the City of Baird. Callahan 
tion therein expressed County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal Witness my hand, this the 
of office this 28th day of Decern- 24th day of January. A D. 1952 
ber, A D., 1951. ! Joe Pierce, Sheriff,

James J. Farrell j Callahan County. Texas.
Notary Public. State of New York Feb. 1, 8. 15.

Qualified In Bronx County I --------0-------
No. 03-1166500 SOME ESSENTIALS OF

Certificates filed in New York, f b l  LTRY RAISING 
Kings. Queens, Nassau. Suffolk. As poul'rymen prepare for an- 
and Westchester Co. Clk’s Offices other chick season, they are 
and New York, Bronx. Kings making careful arrangements for
and Queens Co Reg’s Offices the arrival of their broods. They
Commission Expires Mar. 30, 1953 are doing this because getting 
ST XT! nl MW YORK | off to a good start is the first.
COUNTY OF NEW YORK. u. and most important step in 

Before me, James J. Farrell, a poultry raising.
Notary Public, in and for the But special care for chicks 
said New York County, on this isn’t all the poultryman should 
day personally appeared Marian be concerned with at this time. 
Hooker, known to me to be the He should also be planning 
person whose name is subscribed ahead to insure the future de- 
to the foregoing instrument and velopment and growth of the 
acknowledged to me that she flock The "essentials of good 
executed the same for the pur- poultry management not only 
poses and consideration therein apply to the chick season, but 
expressed. also other stages of develop-

Given under my hand and seal ment. 
of office this 26th day of Decern- Briefly, here are a few impor- 
ber, A. D.. 1951. tant reminders for the poultry

James J. Farrell raiser as he starts another year
Notary Public, State of New York and another batch of baby 

Qualified In Bronx County chicks:
No. 03-1166500 1 Start with good chicks. Buy

Certificates filed In New York rhlekjbaok.-d with good breed- 
Kings. Queens. Nassau Suffolk. "?* The“  blrd* bave he bead 
and Westchester Co Clk's Offices £b“ nce ' ° r I?**1 Jlvabillty and
and New York. Bronx. Kings h'5h _Pr0du?*10"
and Queens Co, Reg's Offices 2 Start chicks early By pur-
Commission Expires Mar 30. 1BSS chlck?„'P  FebrT 7  ?rMarch, you will have pullets in

My Jot u reprvMfiUttvt for the 0d- 
wtln Chemical Company, makrn of 
Occo Mineral Compound and Occo.
Lak, gives me • real opportunity to 
be of service to you fanners and 
stockmen In my community.

Cut the amount of feed by 1-2, 
and save 1-3 of your feed cost 
by adding Occo and Occo Lak 
free choice.

As an Occo Service Man. my Job Is 
to help and assist you with your lin
stock and feeding program.

ril be around ta visit yoa at your 
convenience.

YOUR OCCO SKYICE HAN 

C A R L T Y L E R
BAIRD, TEXAS

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your IM H M M  o 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free We u.m- Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDIUK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4-4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

First Baptist C hurch
Rev Riley Fugitt. Minister 

Bonnie Thompson, SS. Supt. 
SUNDAY.

Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Morning Service—11 a. m.
B T U.—8 p m.

(Classes for all agesl 
Evening Service—7 p m. 

MONDAY:
W M S —3. p m.

Mrs J T  Warren. Pres. 
WEDNESDAY:

Prayer Meeting—7 p m.

Presbyterian C hurch
Rev. C H Akins. Jr Minister 

Virgil Hughes. SS. Supt. 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—10 a m. 
Morning Worship—11 a m. 
Evening Worship—7 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Ladies Oroup—3 P M 

WEDNESDAY:
Choir Practice—7:30 P, M

The First M ethod ist 
C hurch

Rev. Walter V. O’Kelly, Minister' 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship—10:55 a m ! 
M Y F —8:15 p m 
Evening Worship)—7 p m.
M, Y. F Fellowship—8 p. m 

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice—7:15 p. m.

Jan. 18. 25. Feb 1, 8 

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Green, of

50 per cent production by early 
September.

3. Keep old and young stock
Eula. were business visitors here separate. Many diseases and 
Monday Mr Oreen Is engineer parasites can spread from old 
of the Magnolia Pipe Line Co., | to young birds when they are
stationed at Eula.

BAIRD LODOE 
NO 522 A. F & A M 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M

embers are urged to attend, 
vial tors welcome.

C. M. Ounn, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, flecr’y.

C hurch o f C hris t
Merle King. Minister 

Phone 370
SUNDAY:

Bible School—10 a. m. 
Worship—10:45 a m.
Young People's Bible Class — 

8 p. rt.
Worship—7 p m.

TUESDAY:
Ladles’ Bible Class-3 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—7 p. m.

Thing* that help im do a belter
*erv»ce job fester, taring ar t 
time . . . taring you monc-y! 
Our equipment it tpeoally de 
tigned to terrice your car right, 
the fsrst time . . . and on time.

AHOTMtK BIC BCAS0H

l » ^ n ’ °

m n c r  Y O U * W M TIAC  

WITH P0HVAC K M *

allowed to run together, so never 
range young and old stock on 
the same ground.

4. Provide clean, succulent 
pasture for growing birds. Clean 
ground helps in disease, and par
asite control. Succulent pasture 
helps save on feed bills and pro
vides nutritional advantages.

5. Have an all-pullet flock All 
pullet flocks are more economi
cal producers and return a great
er profit. All pullet flocks also 
tend to halt lower mortality 
than flocks of mixed hens and 
pullets.

6. Cull the flock constantly. 
Cull during the growing period, 
at housing time, and throughout 
the year "Culls,” of kept, 
threaten other birds in flock and 
consume feed without producing.

7. Feed balanced rations. Feed 
a growing mash during the sum
mer months supplemented with 
plenty of whote oats and granite 
grit. Also keep plenty of fresh 
drinking water on hand.

8. Use labor-saving devices. 
Such conveniences as roosting 

iracks, bollt-ln feed bins, runn
ing water In houses are labor- 
saving devices you can use ef- 

: ficlently.

R U D Y  OWEN
JEW ELRY & GIFTS 
Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing

BAIRD, TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + +  )•■*■+♦++++++++++♦+

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY

ABILENE
Reporter-News

❖  DELIVERED TWICE DAILY*
See Or Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174

BAIRD, TEXAS

Baird Motor Company
C. S. McClellan

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. V icars
Clyde, Rt. 2

*++++++++++++++++++♦+++-»

S to p Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
C o n s tip a tio n

End Chronic Doting I Rogoin Normal 
RagulaHty Tbit All-Vogotoblo Way!

Taking hanh drug* for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
masce you feel in need of repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get untie but tmr* relief. Take Dr. Cald
well » Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It’s *U-e*friable. No salts, no hanh 
dnin. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest 
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
nmfertabh. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing Evea relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

H sat w rtiltk  
a w w a a tM

n. r.»«. m. r.

DR.CAIDW EIIS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

I la plaaaaaMaaMag tyva* I

STEAM C L E A N I N G
W e have just insta lled a New Steam 

Cleaner. Have the d ir t  and grease rem ov

ed fro m  the engine o f your car. M o to r 

runs cooler and better.

Just ca ll us -  we w ill p ick  it up and de liver

it to  you when fin ished.

Sutphen Motor Company
PHONE 17

UNDERWOOD
_________  G IV E S  Y O U  A P O R T A B L E

V 0 - Bl ik E  T 0 !

✓ 4

V**'*‘ ^ * w ‘ {** 
^ , 1  

*****

S E E !  T R Y  
T H E  A M A Z I N G  

C A S *  V  N E W  m o d e l

Now! Smotta. foster typiaf! Matt mi 
taums symbols m tko Unions* 
lufer'i koyboori spMi jom mrtL Tko 
Imiy portaMi, x a prka ivorym cm
afford' Eosy toms!

THE BAIRD STAR

A LITTLE OVER

3
A DAY

★  . . .  brings to your moil box 
doily the outstanding Morn
ing Newspoper of South 
Texos with —

★  • • . complete News Cover- 
oge —  Local, Stote, No
tional, World-wide.

★  • • • Form, Ranch ond Oil, 
lost-minute news.

★  . . .  the sensational Peoch 
Sports Section.

i t  . . .  the Notion's most pop
ular comics.

Evening News 
Daily Only

I Mo. 3 Mot. 6 Mac
$1.10 $3 JO $6.00

O N I Y IA R

♦ IP ,- .. »111
Evening News 

and Sunday Express
1 Ma. 3 Mac 6 Mac
$150 $4.50 $IjOO

O N I Y IA R

$15°° $3°°
★  • • • Moil yo«r order to the Subscription Deportment, Expreu 

Publishing Company, Son Antonio, Texo*.

San Antonia (Sxpttss
IvBry Morning and Sunday

SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
__________ Evory Ironing fxcipt Sunday

★  • • . Feotures for everyone.

★  . . .  the big, best, complete 
newspoper for little cost.

M A IL SU BSCR IPTIO N  
RATES IN T E X A S

Express Daily Only
1 Ma. 3 Mae. 6 Mac
$1.10 $330. $600

ONI YIAR

s115« -  s1"
Express Daily 4  Sunday

1 Ma. 3 Mat. < Mac
$1.50 $4 50 $1.00

ONI YIAR$I5°° r  $300
Express Sunday Only
1 Ma. 3 Mac 6 Mac
60c $1.10 $3.60

ONI YIAR

*6“  70c

• dM



Greyhound Lines 
Change Officials

FORT WORTH — E F Free
man has been appointed presi
dent and general manager of 
Southwestern Greyhound Lines, 
Inc, He succeeds Paul W Tib
betts, who has been elected 
Chairman of the Board of Di
rectors. At the same time. 0<*)rge 
P. Schmal, retired as Vice Presi
dent and Comptroller and was 
succeeded by E W. 8teph<ms, 
and Oval Masey, general claim 
agent and director of personnel, 
was named vice-president.

Southwestern Greyhound Lines 
Is one of the largest of the com
panies In the operation of the 
Oreyhound system and has 7,271 
route miles In the states of Tex-1 
as. Oklahoma, .Arkansas, Mis
souri. Kansas. Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Freeman Is a veteran of 32 
years in the transportation 
business. He began his career 
as a clerk with the Fort Worth 
Belt Railroad. Later he worked 
with the North Texas Traction 
Company and became assistant 
general superintendent. In 1928 
he became superintendent of 
operations for West T e x a s  
Coaches. This firm was acquired 
by Southland Greyhound In 1929. 
and then In 1930 Southland mer
ged with Western Greyhound 
and the Southwestern Transpor- 

t  tatlon Company to form South- 
L /estem Greyhound Lines. Inc. 
* Since April of 1948 he has been 

vice-president and assistant gen
eral manager of Southwestern 
Oreyhound Lines.

Tibbetts Is one of the pioneers 
of the bus Industry, having been 
association with the founders of 
the Greyhound system In Minn
esota. His early business train
ing was In the banking business

TKOl BI.KS NOT NEW . . . Demonstrating that Egypt's current troubles are not new, Franklin Maine, 
encyclopedia editor, holds cartoon printed In 1S75. The drawing shows John Bull, astride Malta and 
Corfu, and the British Lion In cootrol of 8oe*. with Russia threatening Egypt's eastern flank.

Oplin Observations
Joreta Gwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Eula Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edward* 

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

Mr and Mrs Roger Smith and 
Utile eon, Bu’ El Pa

'Vendetta' Coming to 
Plaza Tuesday

Newest Howard Hughes pre
sentation to reach the screen. 
'Vendetta' stars exotic Faith 
Domerque at the head of a not
able cast in a highly dramatic 
recreation of Prosper Merlmee’s 
novel ‘Colomba’ romantic story 
of a girl’s relentless adherence 
to the tradition of the Corsican 
death vow.

Revolving around a code of 
honor which demands an eye for 
an eye. the film plot portrays 
Miss Domerque as a fiery-tem- 
pered girl seeking to avenge the 
murder of her father. Although 
the French authorities declare a 
young terrorist is the murderer 
the heroine believes the real 
killer to be the crafty old mayor 
of the village, and she urges her 
brother to avenge the family 
honor, she already having sworn 
reprisal at her parent’s grave.

She takes a hand herself, and 
1 this results In the breath-taking 
climax, a four-way duel In a fog- 
shrouded valley The unexpected 
results of the duel leads to the 
picture’s excitment packed con
clusion. Filmed against actual 
Corsican backgrounds, this dra
matic production offers Miss 
Domerque ample opportunity to 
further display the charms and 
talent which earned her star
dom In her first picture "Where 
Danger Lives ”

Lending expert support to Miss 
Domerque are two other new film

The editor rec 
from Jim McGee 
cotts Mills. Maim 
letter. In part. f» 
up on the old Jol

*lVf ;tter

mile >uth of Baird. 1 left that

country in April, 1901. It has 
been years since I've been there. 
Give my best regards to my old 
home town, Baird I ’ve helped 
to pen many a head of cattle in 
the old stock pens ”

Fula girls beat Baird by a
Visitors in the home of Mr 

and Mrs S S Harville Sunday
were Pvt Robert Armor, of Ros- wide margin at Baird last Fri- 
well. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs Lawson day night. Our boys lost to the 
Armor and children, and Mr. Baird team Next Tuesday night 

. and Mrs. Roy Armor of Dudley; our teams go to Denton for the 
In 1923 he became President of Mrs p B Harp, Mrs Lillian Me- second in a series of games. Win 
the Boulevard Transportation g owen and Stanley, and Mr or lose, let’s show them we can 
Company of Minnesota. Two and Mrs Garvin Jones and Jerri be good sports, as we have in 
years later he became President L ol Balrd 
of Twin City Rapid Transit
Company of Minneapolis. His .P . 9 . P
next connection was with Royal ^ rs. A ,v!?,j ^ a/7. f ’
Rapid Transit Company, operat- Idaho. visited relative
ing from Minneapolis and St.
Paul to Chicago. These com
panies were all predecessors to . .  . . . .  ___, . .... ...... .
Oreyhound and In 1930 Tebbetts ed Abilene ,and employtd 
served as president of Northland ; al Llntz Apartment Store.
Oreyhound Lines. Later that 
year he moved to Texas to take

tended the funeral of his uncle, actors. George Dolenz and Don- 
Rod Kelton. last week They aid Buka, with such experienced 
also visited In the homes of their character players as Hillary 
parents. Mr and Mrs Lee Smith Brooks, Nigel Bruce. Joseph Cal-

Tommie Harris, son of Mr and

and Mr and Mrs C R Farmer.
Farmers are ready streaxing 

off the rows in this community 
Very seldom ever see as much 
fresh plowed ground in January, 
but it Is very seldom that we 
have such a lovely January 
Wheat and other grains are 
looking very good 

J. Henry Littleton. District

leia. Hugo 
Warwick.

Haas and Joseph

the past
Mr. and Mrs Less Allen spent . ... .................

of Arco llw t Tuesday night In the home Missionary will speak next Wed -
Idaho visited relatives in omm of their daughter and son-in-law J^sda  ̂ nlg*V at ’ idano, visuea relatives in opim Tru. tt Jones of Church on the subject of New
den.P“ T x a ‘  I T S  C oflee "' “ > " « " »  Mrs jT.ne “ l> teachl.^ Testament Doctrine ” Everyone 

Mary Ruth M elntyrelm fm o*- ' "  <* l»»tted to come and hear htm

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Marion VtsUl, Manager 
Raymond Young. Owner

NOTICE! REOPENING OF 
THE HOME L A U N D R Y

•

Daisy M ae Sm allwood of Eastland, Texas, 

has leased The Home Laundry fro m  M rs. 

Opal W  Shelton. W ill be open six days a 

week, prices reasonable, work guaranteed. 

Old and new customers welcomed, whole

heartedly.

THE HOME L A U N D R Y
528 SPRI CE STREET 

Baird. Texas

partnu
Mr and Mrs Jerry Roberson 

and children, of Winters, and
J h a ',ro '( "southlan"d Oreyhound ? £  
and then directed the consolida
tion of three compani 
Southwestern Greyhound Lines.
Inc. In addition to being presi
dent of Southwestern Greyhound

Strauss Atkinson, of Canyon, 
will conduct the summer revival

Anna Atwood of Abilene, all had 
into dlnner Mr. and Mrs Ernest

Gwin. Sunday Mrs Atwood re
mained to spend a few days.

« " «  01'  » o r i K "  Warren could
Lines, he has served as dip Thursday night M r and Mrs H pnry Jones art

Mrs. Joe Slaughter 
been 111 for some time, passed

of the Oreyhound Corporation 
and as an officer or director of 
four other bus lines affiliated 
with Oreyhound and two Ter
minal Companies.

In the school there, and Mr 
Jones works at Spill Funeral
Home. „ ^  | . .

Mrs Marie Cox. first grade at the Baptist Church, beginning 
teacher, reports that Monday Juiy 28 to August & Brother 
there were only three pupils ab- Strauss, as he Is known in this 
sent in the first eight grades community, has gone a long way 
which is the best attendance slnce he preached his first ser- 
record since Christmas holidays. mon here some twelve years ago. 
There are still several who are « e  has held several revivals in 
not mending as fast as they *he Denton and OpUn communi

ties but this will be his first 
come-back for a revival since his 

uhn h-os ■till on tlir sick list. resignation In 1941
Wn°  Mr and Mrs J V M K> ..••v ’------- •  „ J

Mr and Mrs Wallace Tosh, of

f a m o u s

M.mHnv ni0hi at spent most of last week at the Mr ana Mrs V' a‘
u . l S n » L " i S  In AMUn. b.d.sldn ol hto father of De Leon. Breekenrldge spent one day lastrial H spltal In Abilene.

Mr and Mrs J C Miller and who passed away on •’ 
Stephens, who ^was formerly Chiidr*»n of Stamford, visited

his parents. Mr and Mrs. Clint 
Miller. Sunday.

------ n-------

chief accountant for Southwest
ern Oreyhound. also has had 
more than 20 years experience 
in the bus business An account
ing department employee with 
Western Oreyhound In Kansas 
City, he came to Texas In 1933 
when the Southwestern Grey
hound merger was effected.

Schmal Is an early associate 
of Tebbett.s in Minneapolis, when 
as certified public

Rowden Round-Up
..Marjorie .Mauldin

Mr. and Mrs. 8 W Lilly vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bains, 
Sunday night.

Miss Sallie Sanders. Mrs. John 
, . McClendon. Mrs. Silas Dunlap 

. . accountant. and Mr and Mrs Oilllt of
he made aud ts and special in- Balrd entertained George San-

Mrs W. L. Green and Mrs. O J 
Witte attended the funeral on 
Thursday at De Leon.

Bob Green, who will complete 
training at Oreat Lakes Train
ing station, is expected hone 
about the first of February He 
will visit In the home of his par- 
• nta Mr and lira W i Oi 
and will visit friends in Lub
bock.

week with Mr, and Mrs. N. L. 
Dickey and family, and Mrs. 
Josle Brown.

To Relieiv 
Misery o T

der with a surprise birthdayvestlgations for bus lines. Hi
came to Texas In 1930 when he pftrty on j anuary 22. on his 83rd 
became secretary-treasurer for r.birthday.

Mrs. Walter Jones and Mrs. 
Walter Odell visited Mrs. Henry 
Bowers and Ruth. Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Miller and

Southland, and since the South
western merger has been the 
company’s vice-president and 
comptroller.

Massey, also came to South
western Oreyhound I m children spent last weekend vls-
Westcm Oreyhound Lines when m ng relatives In Clarendon, 
that company became part of Darwin Breeding, of Cross 
the Southwestern Oreyhound piains, spent Wednesday night 
merger. In 1933 he became gen- wuh Don Mauldin, 
eral claim agent and director of Thrcnnie Crltes. of Cross 
personnel for Southwestern plains, spent Wednesday night 
Oreyhound Lines — a position ^nth Betty Parrish, 
which he has held since then. Mr and Mrs. Robert Lee Smed- 
with time out during World War iey and Madell visited Jimmy 

a ,II. when he served 3 years in smedley and family in Coman- 
w ‘.he Air Transport Command. che, Thursday.

----- —®-------- I Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bains and
*  Mrs. W. A Cook, president; i Sue. and Mr. and Mrs. Oene 

Mrs. P. H. Patton, Mrs. John Maudin had dinner Monday with 
Berry and Miss Alda Nordyke, of Mr. and Mrs. Odie Smedley

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

MODERN T A I L O R S

m ain this
MOTHER’S OATS 

p a c k a g e • •  •
•  Beautiful uA zur-iten Blue Color! 

a Love ly  M odern Design

•  Stands Oven Heat without cracking

• M ade by Anchor Hocking Glass 
C orp .— famous for fine g lassw are

321 Market Street Phone 291

the Clyde Thursday Club, at
tended the Citizenship meeting 
at Baird, Jan. 23. This meeting 
was sponsored by the Wednesday 
Club, and Mr. Childers of Abi
lene, was guest speaker. Mr. 
Childers is a member of the Bar 
Association of Texas.

- ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ <
♦

M. M. CA LD W ELL +
+ ]

ile c tr ic a l C on tracto rs
Specialize in residential J 

and R.E.A. wiring J 
Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones 
had Sunday dinner with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stephens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mil
ler, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R Myrlck 
and Danny, had Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bains 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rose and 
Bruce spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Rose and Grandmother Mil
ler.

Will assist you in preparing 
your Income Tax Return 

Charges Reasonable 
C. E. ANDREWS 

Next to Allphin’s Shoe Shop 
Phone 117 Baird

P A S T
P R E S E N T
F U T U R E . . .

How exciting to open a big square pack
age of Mother's Oats and find inside a 
beautiful, smartly designed ‘‘Fire-King’* 
cup and saucer.

Yes, every package is a double value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality’, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than Mother’s Oats! It's the good, hot, 
c re a m y -smooth oatmeal your 
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting these lovely 
cups and saucers today! No wait
ing! No coupons! No money to 
send! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother's Oats with "Beautiful 
Cup and Saucer.”

B U L L D O Z E R  WORK
C lean ing  ou t d ry  tanks, pushing back 

fence rows, d ig g in g  slush pits, etc.

RAY W ILBANKS,
Phone 7F3 Putnam, Texas

A LL THREE SHOULD BE CONSIDERED  
When You Choose Your Bank

PAST HISTORY
of your bank is important because age brings 
seasoned judgement, broad perspective and in
timate knowledge of the background of busi
ness situations.

PRESENT FACILITIES
of your bank are important because they are 
the gauge of your bank’s ability to serve you 
efficiently. Our bank offers a complete bank
ing service, which is modem to the minute and 
in tune with Callahan County.

FU TU RE
of your backing connection is important to the 

man or business that looks ahead, because a 
strong bank can prove of vital value in helping 
an individual or enterprise succeed.

T i i k  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i k u

BAIRD, TEXAS

A  m o d e r n  h a n k ESTABLISH ED  IN  18MS

YearsDependable Through The 

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 
Member Federal Reserve System

Mother’ * Oot. » « « *  
y00 0«-pUfP °$e

selection of

DINNERW arE
andALUMINUM

KITCHtN UTSNSUS

• •

Products of Tho Q u a ke r O ats Company

Black's Food Store

Lowell Boyd
Cash Grocery

Miller's Grocery

MORGAN’ S
Food -  Appliances



TH E GREATEST OUT EVER  BUILT
IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

The big
1952 Outperforms them 9/ff

Ovtrtcfas them
TK« -52 fo*d giv*» you riding eo*»Eor* *ud* o» you **av* n* 't9f 
t>«tor* • *pon*ncod in a ear In *>• low-price ^old. With front 
tpnngt taitorod to tt>« weight of each morfel, longer reor
tpnngt and diagonally mounted thock ob»orber», ford i 
Automatic Ride Control give* you the »moothe»t, eotieel nde c* 
mem a l — a level ride on tfraghtaway*, o" even keel on curve*.

O u tsrzes them  sf?/
The '52 ford hot longer wheelbate. wider front treod and 
greater length, (ft big ovtpd# and b>g mude, with tpociout 
Mating for ti* ond the lorgett luggage locker of them oil.

Fu/f-OrcJe /

With narrower comer pillar*, picture window* all around and 
a rear window that * 48 ?  larger you hove "all-diretfion" 
vision that add* to your en|oymenf ond your »ofety.

Ford t completely new 101-h.p high-compression, low friction 
Si*, with free-fuming overhead valve*, I* the most modem 
$,« m the industry. And ford * high-compretelon V-B, new 
110 h.p, it the mod powerful engine W the low-price Re d 
Both are available with performance-proved Focdomatk Drive.

Exc/usMe, fb ^ g r P ilo t Econom y?
Both the new Ford Mileage Maker Si* and the Stroto-Stor 
V-8 have the e»du*ive Ford Automatic Power Fllof. Thl* com- 
ipletely integrated carburetion-ignition-combueHon tyttem 
glvet you hlgh-compre*»KXi "go" on “ regulor” got.

A^tv Coachavfb Bedes/
Ford t new Coachcraft Bodiet are longer, itronger . . . dl»- 
tinetive In their modem beauty. They offer new hull-tight 
conttrvction which teolt out dutt, weather ond nol*e. And 
Ford hot more color and upholstery combination* than any 
other car In It* fleldl

Out-̂ efues them 9fff
With such modem design and engineering feature* ot new 
Flight-Style Control Panel, new Power-Pivot Clutch ond 
Brake Pedals, new Center-Fill Fueling, ond new counterbal
anced hood and deck lid, Ford adds up tofmore dollar* and 
cents value than ony cor in Its price dasd

Big New ’52 Ford On Display In Rockey Showroom Today
Ford Division of Ford Motor range planning program. tlon and sealing, curved fllght-

Company today announced three “Only Ford in the hlgh-volume style Instrument panels, and In
completely new lines of Ford class offers both six-cylinder sulated body bolts which dampen 
passenger cars for 1952 Featur- and V-8 engines, three transmLs- noise and vibrations between 
lng Coachcraft bodies and more sions, foam rubber padding on chassis and the passenger area, 
powerful engines, the new models all passenger car seats, center The luggage compartment con- 
are scheduled to go on display fill gasoline fueling, suspended tains more than 25 cubic feet 
at Rockey Motor Company in type power pivot clutch and 0f loading space. Counter-bal- 
Balrd, Friday, February 1. brake pedals and a dash-mount- anclng springs help to raise the

There are a total of 18 models ‘‘<1 master brake cylinder," Mr luggage compartment deck lid
In the three new lines__eight In Sinead said. and the hood and to hold them
the Mainline series seven in the “A greatly increased use of open for servicing or loading. 
Customllne series and three in safety glass makes our cars much The deck lid hinges are slde- 
the Crestline series 1 safer to drive, and all four-door mounted to prevent Interference

“Ford Mainline cars are for models h*ve rear-door safety with luggage, 
hnvprs rhicflv ‘ interested in low - locks as standard equipment a  range of 10 two-tone exter-
est-cost dependable transporta- Mr Smead said the 1952 Fords ior body color combinations Is 
tlon ” explained D L Crusoe are more maneuverable and have available for closed car models, 
vice-president of Ford Motor a more comfortable ride becaus< and there are 12 single body
Company and general manager the new tailored-to-modt 1 colors, all with matching and
of Ford Division The Custom- springs, a longer wheelbase harmonizing trim and upholstery 
line models incorporate many wider front tread, a more rigid adding up to more than 80 corn- 
special refinements and con- frame and a new steering link-; binations.
venlences, and the Crestline ser- * lth a turning ratio The curvwi instrument panel
les features three luxurious body , ® front tread Is 58 inches and blends into the doors In the cock-
styles. wheelbase Is 115 Inches. pit styling of the driver’s com-

• These Fords for 1952 — in _ ■f'ord w° rld'8 lar* est Partm ent.
every respect — are the finest ^udder <d V ?*,engl1} ^  Operating controls, such as 
cars we ever have built, and more than 12,000.000 — key-turn startcr-lgnitlon
their advanced styling, engineer- mor î *^an f̂ ur ’ )m^s as switch, windshield wiper, light

pay more but you can’t buy newer or batter!

f  .ritowwtfv- Pnoo. Orrrdrin. 
u hut ... t in i i«f a*au
obit and two font aoiort on 
C uotnmltni S«4un optional at 
azfra M l m*nt, aeno-
tgnn and trim mtbjoti to 
thong* without notiet.

Come in and tee it today

All

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

SEE THE BIG NEW 1952 FORD 
A N D  W I N  A  P R I Z E !

We Invite You To Visit Our Show Room 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. I - 2
You Might Win One of These Five Prizes

A Handsome Portable, Battery or Electric

A D M I R A L  R A D I O  
HAMILTON BEACH MIXETTE

3 Speeds — Convenient One-Hand Model 
A Beautiful Electric

AUTOMATI C T OAS TE R
Telechron Electric

AUTOMATIC TIME CLOCK
Electric Tel-A-Matic

CORN P O P P E R
need to do is register at our show room betweenthe hours of 9:00 A. M. Friday

5:00 Saturday.
You are not required to be present to win!

You do not have to buy anything!
You must be able to sign your name and address!

Drawing for the prizes will take place ct our show room 
Saturday ot 5:00 P. M.!

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

lng and quality features estab- as all other manufacturers com- and ventilation controls, are
llsh them as the leaders In the blned The FordI Strato-Star V-8 grouped in a safety position to
hlgh-volume field." Mr. Crusoe ^S lne -  proved over billions of

miles of rugged service —  Is
‘ The new models are the result * " ° r*  Powerful than ever with 

of Ford's far-reaching forward an increase from  100 to 110 
planning program, according to horsepower this year, Mr. Smead 
Mr Crusoe said.

fortunate that our I ‘‘In addition, we are introduc-

the left of the steering column 
out of the reach of children.

Controls for Interior lights, 
choke, lighter, heater-defroster- 
ventilator and radio are group
ed to the right of the steering 
column, with the clock and ash 
tray near the center of the

“ We are
dgn and tooling In f ths now 101-horaepower Ford 

programs were far advanced be- Mileage Maker Six. a hlgh-com- panel. The heater unit Itself has
fore the Korean crisis developed, pression low-friction engine pro- been moved to clear the passen- 
and that we cou'd bring these duced after four years of Inten- ger compartment and Is located
new models to completion with- sive research and testlne under the hood. An adjustable
out Interference with the defense Both Ford engines are d *slgn- door has been add:d to provide 
program. In the meantime, we ed to operate on regu'ar gaso- warm air directly to the right 
have eagerly sought defense con- lines and embody nv»ny features front seat. The defroster slot ex
tracts and have taken on all the found only In more ro tly ears, tepds over the entire Interior 
work the government has re- such as aluminum autothc-mlc width of the curved glass wind- 
quested." pistons, full pressure lubrication, shield.

Ford's styling Identity Is pre- free turning valves and weather Ford Mainline body styles for 
served In the low-wide lines o f1 tight Ignition. 1952 are the business coupe, Tu-
the hood and rront-end of the “The new engine In an over- dor. Fordor and the new Ranch 
new cars, centering around a head valve six sets the pane for Wagon. Customllne units are the 
triple-spinner. alr-scoop grille the Industry." Mr Smead said Tudor. Fordor. club coupe and 
arrangement. The new cars have Ford's expansion program pro- the^all-steel Country Sedan sta- 
curved one-plcce windshields and vided for thrt construction of a tlon wagon. The Crestline cars 
rear windows, and their body completely n w engine plant at are the Sunllner, Victoria and 
lines sweep backward from ex- Cleveland Ohio, to manufacture Country Squire.
tended h^adights along the this engine, and the facilities In --------0-------
hood and highrr fend *r line to this wonder plant' are the most Mrs Bob Swinson honored her 
the Jet-tube talllight sections. advanced available." husband with a surprise dinner

Among the 1952 models are Ford Coachcraft bodies fea- on his birthday Tuesday Present 
three completely new utility pas- ture weather and dust tight all- were Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Voigts 
senger vehicles, one for each of steel construction, automatic and children. Mr and Mrs 
the three line of cars. Thp Ranch posture control seats, curved Eugene Swinson and 8herrle, Mr. 
Wagon in the Mainline series is front and rear glass, new Insula- and Mrs. Swinson.
a two-door, six passenger u n i t . ____________ _____________  _______
with all-steel body In the Cus- 
tomllne. there is the Country Se
dan. a four-door, eight passenger 
vehicle with all-steel body In 
the Crestline Is the Country 
Squire, another four-door, eight ■ 
passenger model, with wood trim 
over the steel side panels.

All three of the utility units 
are quickly convertible for light ; 
hauling tasks. The rear seat of 1 
the Ranch Wagon folds into the I 

1 floor and in the two four-door 1 
models, the center seat folds into I 
floor and the rearmost seat is 
removable.

L W Smead. general sales 
manager, said that “Ford again 

I leads its field in offering the 
widest variety and choice of 
power combinations, safety fea- 

i tures and fashion color selec- 
tlons Fords are the only com
pletely new cars In their field 
for 1952, thanks to Ford's long

/ r j 'L L  NEVER GO with a 
^ attain,’* Tom William*

and

C L Y D E
New Show Time 7:00 p. m. 

Adults - 35c 
Children - 14c

Friday - Saturday
WAYNE MORRIS 
LOLA ALBRIGHT

'SIERRA PASSAGE'

Sun. - Mon. - T u p s .

MARK STEVENS 
RHONDA FLEMING

"LITTLE  EGYPT"
Color by Technicolor

Wednesday - Thursday 

SPENCER TRACY

"TH E PEOPLE 
AGAINST O'HARA"

girl 
said

bitterly. “They're all fickle.”
Prof. Earl smiled Indulgently. He 

would miss this old student of his 
when school opened again In the 
fall, for Tom had been one of hla 
favorites. Bubbling over with life, 
he had often (trained at rules of 
discipline, yet there was an hon
esty, manliness and friendliness 
about him that had won the pro
fessor’s affection.

“ Just what is the trouble, my 
boy?”

“ You know I’ve been going with 
Janice Black for several years. 
She'd date Henry Harlan some
times, but she'd always come back 
to me. Well, Henry has a bunch of 
chickens and one laid an egg with 
a J on it. He gave it to Janice and 
she went nuts over it.”

“ And then?”
” 1 made fun of it and she said 

I was jealous and we quarreled. 
Later I apologized but she's going 
with Henry now. Can you imagine 
it. Professor Earl, a girl losing her 
head over an egg?”

“ It’ s vanity, my boy. The initial 
on the egg was just a freak of 
nature but evidently it went to 
Janice’ s head that nature should 
have selected her initial. It was 
silly of her of course and within a 
month she’ ll probably realize how 
silly it la."

“ Then it may be too late."
"Too late?”
“ Henry and I will be going in the 

army soon. Janice and I talked of 
getting married before I went. Now 
maybe she and Henry will."

“ In that case it’ s up to you to 
act and act quickly. And remem
ber anything is fair in war and 
love.”

“ Do you believe that?”  
“ Certainly, my boy. Homo sapi

ens is a peculiar animal In fact,

you might drop the ‘homo* and the 
‘lens’ and say he is Just a plain 
sap. And nowhere la this truth 
more apparent than in choosing 
a mate. For instance, a man de
siring a domestic sort of wife may 
choose the most frivolous girl he 
knows and then be disappointed be
cause she doean't change complete
ly overnight. And do you suppose 
a woman is more sensible?”  

“ Probably not.”
“ Assuredly she <• not. She may 

marry a man whose chief accom
plishment is the amount of liquor 
ho can hold and expect him to be 
•ober and industrious. She may ap
preciate your better qualities after

marriage but before she may be 
led by the most illogical whim. So 
shouldn't you cater to that whim?”  

“ That sounds reasonable.”
"Thirty years of teaching have 

made me a pretty good Judge of 
human character. Every school day 
for four years I saw you and Henry 
and Janice. I believe I understand 
you better even than you under
stand yourselves.”

Tom chuckled. “ I don’t doubt 
that at all. I never could put any
thing over on you.”

“ I believe Janice will be happier 
with you than with Henry. So tor 
her sake as well as your own you 
must make her change her mind. 
And if you must use deceit, don't 
quibble over it.”  t

“ No doubt that’ s good advice. But 
what shall I do?”

Prof. Earl smiled. “ That’a your 
problem.”

And it was a problem, a seem
ingly insurmountable one, he found 
as the days went by. When ho 
called her on the telephone she was 
always frigidly polite; always aha 
was so very sorry she had a pre
vious engagement when he sug
gested going somewhere.

Several weeks later he called at 
the Black home. Janice and Henry 
wera Just leaving and the smug 
grin on Henry’a face mada Tom des
perate. He must do something . . .

A month later he met Prof. Earl 
on the street.

“ Let me congratulate you,”  laid 
the professor, "on your approach
ing marriage."

"Thank you. And thank you too
for your advice."

The profeaaor’ a eyea twinkled. 
“ So you used deceit?"

” Uh. huh. I bought a hen and 
she laid an egg."

“ Just one egg?"
“ It's Just one that counts. It had 

JB on it and undVmeath TW-*her

initials and mine."
“ All of that? Nature Is wonder-

fu ll"
“ Nature nothing. I studied chem

istry in school and learned some
thing about acids.”

“ Was Janice fooled by this—un
well, we might say eggs-aggeration 
of nature?"

Tom grinned wryly, “ Search mel 
Sometime! I think she suspects it’ s 
phoney and won’t admit It. She 
saya it’a a portent. It founds terri
bly crazy but why should I kick? 
I guest I'll never understand wom
en. Do you?"

The professor shook his head, 
"Who does?"

A

^8 l



Mrs. Horry Ebert is Hostess to Presbyterion 
Missionary Society Monday Afternoon

Church Coast-to-Coast 
Broadcast Announced

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society met la the church on 
Monday. Jan 28. at 3 p m . with 
Mrs H. N Ebert as hostess.

The meeting opened by sing
ing hymns and Mrs Virgil 
Hughes led in prayer. Fourteen 
members and two visitors an
swered to roll call with scrip
ture verses

Mrs James Asbury gave a pre
paratory geographical sketch of 
the country in Brazil where the 
missionary lived, of whom Mrs 
Lee Alexander gave a book re
view. entitled, "He Wears an 
Crchid '* Oroup dismissed with 
a prayer by Mrs Virgil Jones.

A social hour followed in the 
annex where the hostess served 
delicious refreshments of fruit 
cake, whipped cream, coffee and 
tea to the visitors. Mrs. R V 
Hart of Big Spring, and Mrs 
Neeb, and the following mem
bers: Mmes H N Ebert, Virgil

Jones, Mary Kehrer, James As- ABILENE — A coast-to-coast 
bury. Arthur Johnson. Bessie radio program supported by 
Pass Willie Barnhill. Joe Me- members of the Church of Christ 
Oowen. Sallie Eastham, R. L will be broadcast weekly over the 
Alexander, Harry Berry, Virgil national network of the Amerl- 
Hughes. J. A. Jackson and R L can Broadcasting Company be-
Elliott.

TEXAS RANKS SECOND IN 
CARE PACRAC.ES

ginning Sunday, February 10. o f
ficers of Abilene’s Highland 
Church of Christ, announced to
day. Th? program will be called 
“The Herald of Truth." Church

WORTHAM — Texas ranks a declare tliat this he
proud second In the nationwide ;he first time members of the 
CARE-for-Korea collection spon- °hurch In the United States have 
sored by the Oeneral Federation used radio on a nation-wide
of Women’s Clubs. Mrs Van Hokoj sca'e

Members of 125 Texas congre
gations have been invited to par-

Stubbs of Wortham announced 
today L . . . ,

The Texas Federation ol Wo-1 F“ ‘ r
men s Clobs leader reported big- Auditorium In
hearted Texas clubs collected .?und.ay:. February at
$14,558 in twelve days earlier this 
winter in response to the call

BOWMAN 

LUMBER 

CO. Inc.

“THE BUILDERS SUPPLY 
STORE”

Phone 8 Clyde, Texas

LUMBER K ARO AIN'S
1x8 and 1x12 Sheeting and 

Decking.
per bd ft 56.95

2x4 and 2x6 Douglas Fir 
Length •  to M  (I
per bd ft 56.95

SHEETROCK

4x8-‘ 4". per sq ft 4c
4x8-**”, per sq ft 4 1 2 C

4 x 8 - per .*q ft 5c
For Rent 

Floor Sandrr

3:30 P M., when the first pro
gram will be transcribed for

for clubwomen to aid destitute broadcast the following Sunday, 
war victims in Korea Only of he con ract with
Pennsylvania's $21,197 collection ABC for *^ckly 30-mlnute pro- 
exceeded Texas California. lThe ° rtS
whose per capita wealth surpass- by James W Nichols of
es Texas, trailed third with $14.- Abd?ne' * old evangelist.
483 When he graduated from Abl-

. . .  . . i u lene Christian College in 1947Unanimous voWof clubwomen Nlchob to c,.Jar Ralds'
attending the GFWC convention Hri „ r„ “  . . . i . .
at Houstoln last May launched J *  „h in 2?. f f  ln
the drive to send 150.000 CARE ; do ° !  I  &
packages to Korea by Christmas ^  £?ur
time for Korea’s 2.000.000 home- fJ!TaChlflg
less Delivery was rushed to beat AJ*
,hc b,r  Koccun winter and | V M
ixptciea tou. another Abilene Christian Col-

Extra interest in this parti-, jpgp graduate, who was preach- 
cular appeal sprang from the, jnR over a Madison. Wisconsin, 
fact that 4 dOO.OOO Korean club- station. They joined forces and 
women were affllla ed with the by September, 1950. were being 
Genera. Federation of Women s heard over six stations 
Clubs at the outbreak of war. In October 1950, elders of the

Delphian Club Meets 
With Mrs. Brightwell

The Delphian Study Club met 
In the home of Mrs W P Bright- 
well Tuesday, Jan. 29 Members 
present were Mmes. R L. Alex
ander, M D. Bell. W P Bright- 
well. Brice Jones, Frank Gardi
ner, M C. McOowen, 8 . L. Me- I 
Elroy, Hernie Martin, Bob Nor- 
rell, K H. Rowland, Joe Welch. 
C. H. Siadous. C. B. Snyder, M 
L Stubblefield. Ouests were 
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn and Mrs. 
Fannie Baum, of Cross Plains.

The business session was con- i 
ducted ’ by the president. Mrs. 
C. B Snyder. Jr. Topic of study 
was Citizenship. Mrs Snyder 
presented ten Questions for 
Voters, and Ten Laws of Citizen
ship was given by Mrs. Rowland 
Mrs Stubblefield, program chair
man, discussed Good Citizenship 
and presented a quiz program. 
Are You a Good Citizen.

Announcements
Mr and Mrs. Harold Webb and

two children, of Marfa, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S E. Webb last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Elliott, 8r., 
spent last week ln San Angelo 
visiting their daughter. Mrs C. 
B. Powell, and Mr. Powell.

RATES IN ADVANCE 
Precinct $10 00 ;
County 815.00
District .......>20 00

The Baird Star is authorized 
to publish the announcements 
of the following candidates for 
office subject to the Democratic !
Primary election July 26 • "—'■■■■'  ■ .... . .
For Representative, 17th 

Congressional District:
Jack Cox, of Breckenrldge

For District Clerk:
Mrs. Corrtr Nelthercutt 

Re-election

Mrs. Fairly Clerk 
At FHA Office

Mrs. Ellen Q Fairly began her 
duties last week as county o f
fice clerk In the Farmer's Home 
Administration, replacing Mrs 
R. C. Corn, who resigned her 
position after working In the o f
fice for the past year. Mrs Fairly I 
has been employed In the office 
of County Superintendent L C 
Cash The county board will not 
fill the vacancy made by the 
resignation of Mrs. Fairly until 
February 5.

Thanks to clubs responding 
were expressed by Mrs. W P. 
Brightwell of Baird, state Pro

ton Dial of San Antonio, state 
Council of International Clubs 
chairman They led this major

Highland Street Chufch here as
sumed responsibility of over
seeing and directing expansion

jects chairman, and Mrs Pres- .of the program for national net
work broadcast 

With three months of travel
ing and writing of many thou-

For Rent 
Floor Polisher

’WE DELIVER"

international project of the year -sands of letters, young Nichols 
for the Texas Federation, whose led a movement that resulted in 
clubs sent nearly 1.500 packages subscriptions of $250,000 from 
Mrs John L Whitehurst of congregations ln 39 states that 
Washington. D C . past presl- made possible signing of the 
dent of the General Federation, ABC contract, 
was general head | Nichols and Wllleford will be

Photostatic receipts showing principal speakers on the pro
delivery of food and heavy cloth- gram Phil Kendrick. Jr., of Abl- 
lng packages are currently reach- lene. will be the announcer. The 
mg the mailboxes of those Tex- A Capella Chorus heard Is under 
as clubs contributing to Texas' direction of Leonard Burford 
record total The entire drive and Bill Davis of the A C C. mu- 
has raised over $300 000 to date, sic department.

___I The program will be heard
Sundays from 4:00 to 4:30 Cen-

WE A RE R E A D Y !
to inspect cars under the new inspec

tion law. Stickers for windshield have ar

rived, and our mechanical department is 

equipped for a complete and satisfactory 

check-up of your car.

DRIVE IN TODAY 

Rockey Motor Company
O ffic ia l M o to r V ehicle  Inspection S tation 

No. 1 112

Baird, Texas

tral Standard Time.

Youth Fellowship Held 
At McMurry College

1 A crowd of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship and their adult coun
selors attended the annual dis
trict banquet at McMurry College 
Monday night. Those enjoying 
the evening were Rev. and Mrs 
O'Ki lly, Mrs. Bruce Brown, Mrs. 
V E Hill, Mr and Mrs. Hernie 
Martin. Martha Ann Martin, 
Maryiin Gilliland. Mary Brown. 
Ehtelyn Tabor. Dorothy Henry. 
Eleanor O'Kelly, Johnny Bullock. 
Vernon O'Kelly, Betty Lou Smith, 
J E Bullock. Yvonne Caldwell 
and Donnie West. A delicious 
meal was served and the after- 
dinner talks and entertainment 
were Interesting and helpful. 

------- n--------
Mrs. A W Beasley spent the 

past weekend at Dallas with her 
sister. Mrs. Ebert Anderson and 
Mr. Anderson, and her mother. 
Mrs. L. O. Pickett. A surprise 
birthday party honoring Mrs, 
Pickett was given at the home 
of her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Johnson, at 
Carrollton. Saturday night. Sun
day Mrs Beasley and Mrs. Pickett 
visited Mr and Mrs. W B Mur- 
phrey near Canton. Mrs Mur- 
phrey is a sister of Mrs. Beasley.

Clyde Thursday Club 
Elects Officers

The Thursday Club of Clyde 
met January 24 for the semi-an
nual business meeting. Written 
reports were read by all officers 
and chairmen.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected: Mrs. P. H. Patton 
was named president; Mrs. Blan
ton Scott, vice-president; Mrs. 
Howard Marcom. recording sec
retary; Mrs Paul Shanks, treas- 

I urer; Mrs. W A Cook, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. John 
Berry, reporter; Mrs. Ben Wil
son, chairman of the Advisory 
Board; Mrs. Reeves and Mrs. 
Orady Barr are to serve with 
Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. J C. Snow, hostess, serv
ed refreshment* of mince pie. 
topped with whipped cream, and 
coffee, to fourteen members.

---------0---------
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Hallmark 

and children, of Dallas, visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Farmer and Mr and Mrs J O 
Hallmark, at Eula. the past week
end. They stopped by at The 
Star office for a few minutes 
enroute to Dallas, Monday.

The many friends of Mrs. J 
H Terrell will be glad to hear 
that she has moved back to Baird 
to make her home. She resides 
at 230 West Fourth 8treet. For 
the past few years, Mrs. Terrell 
has been living at Houston.
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R - E - V - l - V - A - L
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  

Baitd, Texas

FEBRUARY 3 -10
Preaching by the Pastor

E V E R Y O N E  W E I C O M E
"C om e Let Us W orsh ip  T o g e th e r"

Prayer Meeting at 7:00 P. M. Preaching at 7:30 P. M.
Riley Fugitt, Pastor

No. 2907 la rut la a lzn  12 to 20; M
to 40. Size 18, 3r. yds. 30-In.

No. 2528 Is cut In sizes X 4. •. and 8. 
Szze 4. 2 la yds. 3ft-tn. i*«ntlea. 4. yd.
35- in .

Rend 30c for EACH  pattern with 
be rname, adriresa, style num W r  and 

to A U D R E Y  L A N E  B U R E A U .  n e x  
360. Mudison Square Station, New  York, 
N Y. The current Fashion Book shows 
129 other styles. 29c axtra

C I S C O  
STEAM LAUNDRY

Insured - Guaranteed Satis
faction - Free Pickup and

Delivery at Baird, Clyde and 
Putnam.

Phone 19 Baird. Texas

For County Judge:
J. L. Farmer 

Re-election

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector:

Joe Pierce
Re-election

For County Clerk:
Mrs Chas L. Robinson 

Re-election

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds 

Re-election

For Justice of Peace, Prect. 1:
0. H. Com 

Re-election

For Commissioner, Prect. 1:
J. W. Patton 

Re-election

For Commissioner, Prect. 2:
Clyde T. Floyd 

Re-election

For Commissioner Prect. 3:
1. O. Mobley

Re-election 
R B <Slim» Taylor

Mr and Mrs E P. Whitaker 
left Monday for Temple, where 
Mrs. Whitaker will undergo med
ical treatment. They will also
visit the C. M Isenhowers at 
Valley Mills before returning to 
their home.

Mr and Mrs. James Cullar and 
son. Jimmy, of Abilene, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D C. Cox, Sunday
afternoon.

fo il me S n iffle s
Yes, that name really 
fits me when I get a 
' ’cold." My nostrils 
clog-up. my he a d  
starts spinning, and I 
feel awful. But thanks 
to Dr. Salsbury's A r -  
Sulfa, I've f o u n d  a 
way to lick "colds. "  
Ar •'Sulfa in the drink
ing-water stops in
f e c t i o u s  c o r y t s  
( "colds")  fast! A r -  
Sulfa, that's for me I 

wtkttt nttd poultry 
e*#dic*«8f »tk fo r....

DR. S A L S B U R Y ’S

C I T Y
PHARM ACY
BAIRD, TEXAS

P L A Z A  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

"THE RED BADGE OF COURAGE"
AUDIE MURPHY — KILL MAULDIN

—PLUS SECOND FEATURE—

"KO N -TIKI"
The amazing adventure of six men on a raft across the 

Pacific! True! Thrilling'

SUNDAY — MONDAY

"HAPPY GO LO VELY"
DAVID NIVEN — VERA ELLEN — CESAR ROMERO

RKO’S Happy Rainbow of laughs, rhythm and romance 
ln Technicolor!

TUESDAY ONLY

Howard Hughes' "VEN DETTA"
SUrrlni FAITH DOMERql’E

She lives by the code of Vendetta! Avenges her father’s 
murderers!

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

"AN AM ERICAN IN PARIS"
Technicolor with

GENE KELLY — OSCAR LEVANT
Musical comedy of a struggling American Art Student In 

Paris . . .  set to Oershwln’s Immortal music.

For the Best Wash Job in Town
BRING YOUR CAR TO 
SUTPHEN MOTOR Co.

W e have now in s ta lled  a Hot W ate r 
H eater and C leaner — N o th in g  cleans your 
car like  w arm  w ater.

Come in or ca ll us and we w ill p ick  up your 
car and de liver it when fin ished.

Sutphen, Motor Company
PHONE 17
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IT'S A GOOD TRADE 
TH A T WORKS BOTH W AYS . . .

I will sell you that good Premier Gasoline and 
other Premier products, and you pay me on delivery. 
That is a fair and square trade that will help both
of us.

I would like to extend credit to all my customers, 
but I believe credit causes more people to get cross
wise with each other than anything in the world.
I will sell you the best products money can buy, and 
be there when you want them. You do your part 
by paying off promptly, and we will be good friends 
for all time to come. It’s a deal! Call me today!

JNO. W. LOVEN, Premier Distr.
Clyde, Oplin and Lawn, Texas

*
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Why Pay The High Retail Prices
FOR YOUR MEATS

BUY IT WHOLESALE AND SAVE!

Complete Locker Service and Locker Boxes 
Are Available to Save You Money!

SEE US TODAY!

Black’s Food Store


